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The pl;lr~s'e of. t his--study was--:tC)exam"lne the nature
of motivation {~ the ' c la s s r oOm and s pec ifica l l y t he 'r e l a t i o n-
. . " . '
s hip to qe found be eween s tudent "be hav i o u rs , t.each e r '
I , . r. '" ' , . .
,reinf?I:Clnq behavi ours, s t uden t , a chieveme nt an d"chaneee
. 1,0. te eche r expectanc y .
. .
Nine. g rade tw~ '~ l a l!l s room: t c'ach e r s were ~bse rved .
"Fou r students with 'learning problems a n d fou r stude n ts wi th .
' . . . . - ,' , ' " ',
everace a c hi ev eme nt wer e -c bser vedun each classroom ~slng
t~~ c ~ass roolfl MOti'va tion ' Observa t lon sca l ~ : -'The Ch i l d
Be h avi our Tr a i t Chec k list was adm iniste red to' t eachers at the
be~'in~ ing ' and - end of ' the .~c~demlc" year t~ identify th~s e
student s f~r whO~ be ac her e xpecta nc y gainS w?re l ow . and
student s for whom ;teacher,s e xpec t ancy ga in ; were :h i g h .
. " .
Compari s on of behav io urs ob served ba s ed on achiev emen t
and . te ll. c h~t expecta ncy ga i n , usi n g ANOVA sho wed s.ig~if1~a .nt. ,
beha vfcu z. dif f erences for e ach of, the va riab les observed in
t h e 8 ~U'dY. " F~ur - d1s t1nct qt()up~ emerge d a~ 'a r~sult o::' ,-,t::h::" _
combina!=-ion . '~f ach i p.vemen t and t eac he r e xpectancy lifain . Thes e
we r e: l~ve ra9'e Achi e ve rs- Hi gh Ex pe ct a ncy Ga.1n,students :who
had high on~task 8tudent~teacher. 1nter~ct10ns , ' h.i gh off": tas~ ,
i riteractions with pee r s and to wh om t he; .teacherresponded
. ' -.
with 'h igh ncn - eceep e enee , i nt ere st pro v is ion ' and l o w l eve l ,s ~
· o f p raise . Ave rage ' Achi e v e r s - ,iow - Expe~ta~cY .Ga1n, -s t ud e n ts:
' ~hO enga9"ed·.~ n "f ewe r , student-teacher inter~~tions; mos t o f
' . : - " . ~ . .
wh i ch were o'f- taskand had hig h on-~as~ ~ee.r , i~~.e;rac t1on s .
"'
\.
the Average Achieve~:s - . High EXl?ect~ncy Ga in , s t~den~!, exce pt .
t hey rece i ved ' l e ss esteem, encheneemene , Lear ning Pro blell'l -
Low Expec ta nc y 9 ain , s tud~n'ts ' who ' we re c ha rac t e r iz ed by , hav in g
h~;h off-task and dls ruptive" beha~iouj-s .a~d 't o : whoin' :t he .
.I . , ' .
, t e .a,Cher response "" ,ge neTa U y pos itive an~ si.milar to : th e I
Aver aqe xctn ev e r s '- Low Expe ct:an cy .qro up , They ,rece i ve d l e s s
estee~ enchancement than"the Average AC~ le~e~s - ' LOw EX'Pect J ,nc y
group. a ;d ' ~o i~~~,~,:s~ provis'i~n. t . . \' i
" ' ,The r esults of thi s study ,lndica te tha;a .C'hang,E1\ i.n'
t e acher, e xpect a nc y observed/O'fer : .th~ co~ rse'of a sc hoo r YC;l.r
mi9 ht be due i n l!'-rge meas~re t o: "" s t ud e nts ' actu~lf
be haviour lind pe rformance du ring t hat t i me . ,The ' chan ge I n
Th ey rec~ive'd h i gh': a c ce pta'ri'::e and Prai s li·"but: :iow · int~ r.est
-: - , " ' . .. .. ' ,,'
~~~~~_ motivati on . " Lear n i ng ll:roble~ ... High Expectancy
. Gain , s tuden t s f or , whom be ha viou'r patte rns we're~ -siinllar t o
. ' . ' , . ' , , " ' . , -
tEia.che i::' expectancy ca~ be associated wi th" s t.ud e n t ' desires to
sa t 'isf:/ gro wt h ' a~d de~iCiency needa , t he students ', perceptl0!18 '
-4---~~~h~~abi~ou-r-ce-of ~~eds sa'U sfactioI1
. , .
- -- -----::-and ~he ab~ l1ty o~ 5t~del)ts t o .f i nd su itab le be haViOU? to
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so~ehow . af f e c t ,that " person ; ~ ac tual 'p e r forma n ce in ~he
, . , " . , ' , . .
" , ~ tudied in the light of teache~ expectations. and theef:~~ct
t he se expectations cou ld have on, the ultimate academic
\CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
S l gnificooce. Of
,
~~e Study I
The'.basdc premis~; of, the concept of expec::t~ncy ' i s ~:ttat
one person '5 expec ta tion' of ano t her person's , per formance' wil l
Purpose , of" th~ Study
The' purpose of t h i s study was to compare, t he s tudent-
": :'" , ' .: , " " " ' I .
' t e ache r i nt e r ac tion s "r n Grade II classrooms as th~y app ly t o
. ' . ' " , . . .
di~ection , o,~ the e :ll:pected' perf?rina~c_e'. , Thi s ~~~~ec~ncy.' '
-,e ,H ect n "hOl d s a particular interest . for ~d~cato~s ,~nd
ecuca e rona r ' resea rchers . If, a , teache r 's ex pecta t ions c an
~al IY a~fe"ct the " l eve l ,a f a st~dent ~s ' academic "',chieve-"
' me nt in the c lassroom , it becomes importan t eo discern the .
. ways the'se expectat:l;ans "are ,fo rm ed, how the<y ~re cammunic~t~d
t o ' t he student, ' and holol they become s el f- ~u~fllled .
,The behaviors and ~ttitude~ ot teachers h av e been
L ." j :.
L.
., . . , .
~ achi evelneri~ .p! th~ s.~Ud~ p:,;,s towardS/~,horn they , a.r;e dire·cted.
:In much ;e~ eafCh, teac~e:r.s . !lav~ b~,en considered as ~ te reo-~
t ypes wi th a chara cterlat ic sty le ,',or pa tterh .o f . behavior,
r • -
-..- whil e s t ud e n ts ha v e bee n c onsidered a a 'q roups "reprel'ented
- ".by a me an e ccre o n , !lin achieveme nt or 'I .O . t,es t (Carew and
Lightfoot , ' 1 919 ) . TO t:.:::e!llt s t ude'n t s and e.e aehe r e as . g.roups ,
- . , ' - - - . ". ' . ' , ' '
c an ' cloud research ' fi nd i n gs s ince they a re " rea lly, _lndiv~dua'l8
with · ,sp ecific and varying peraonal characteristics . ',' l;t 'i s
i Il\port:ant . _to· fi~d indl~ idua J . ceecnex and s eueen e .. beh llvior
d iff e r ence s , in 'relation e e expec t ancy . ME x pe c t a t i ons " even .
prophecies , deve l o p o'ut of interactiona l e xpe r f'e nce , and
resea r ch ·mu s t 'do c ument the beh~~i(jr of bot'h '-~~tPrs i n the
. proces s , teacher and c'h i ld~ ' ('carew , a~d Li9htf60t~ 197 9 ) .
Some res e a rc h in · t he · area of t ea che r ex 'pecta n ,?y
i ndicates that . te ac~ers ' do~ · in f~ct. c.=_unlcate ·d i f f .*;!r en t i a l
perfo:rtllanc e expe;/t~ tion~ ,t o dU~e"rent childr~nthrOugh thc.~r
cla s sroom b eh avior and ', the n ature of - the diffe ren tial ·t re a t -
" " ' " , .
ment . en'eou rage s ,c h il dr e n to beg-tn ' t o ;espond r n- a way whi c h
would conf i.nn t e a c ner. e x pe c t <!l t lo ns ' (Brop h y : a nd Good , . 19 70) .
- -
Li t tl.e ava ilab l e - r e se arch, ' however , indicates the poss ib ili ty
that diffe-rences i n student b e havior may direct , t ea Ch e rs
d .i. f~eri~q · a t t i tud e s .and behavio.T9• . None of the -1it~ratui:e
reviewed ind.i ca:es a r e l a tionship ' be;~eel} eltPec~ancy .a nd . the
Jeve: l of s t uden t needs b eing me t -!-n th e e r a eeeocer , '
MaSlOW 's·, mOtivati onal ' theo ry hypotheaizes a set of
, . ' ' .. ' . ,
basi c h\llllan needs ",.hle h ,areaf ·two type~ , g-rowthan~
defi ciency CMas l .ow, 19 62) . The .d~ ficlency nee ds el}comPil8~
1-:-
, " .., . _,"-','."- : '
...l
I







, ~ - ' "
th~. PhYSiOl;09ii::~ 1.·, safet'y, love,'a,~~ :be l~,~."a'~d .es te~~ ,
· needs - ' Ac~ording. to !"as 1010',. t~ese n,eeds are satisfied, .
· primarily ' through , soci~ l i~teraction·. ,He has h.ypOthesized
that children-will behave i n ways wh 'lch lead't~ satiS,f actton
of these 'n e e ds , and"will avoid 'beh~Vlor$ ' Whl~h f ,a li to
. , , . . . .
satisfy t he needs or wh.iSh .Lncre a s c th~ desre,e of ,ne e d
: " ~.e ~: C,i~ lICY.: . :l!e. : ~"as c~nClude~ ,' .that these ~eed~ must bo:
' . s a t i s f i ed, if mental heal,th i s to be pr e5 E!r v e d .
The' groWth :~eeds ~f ~~lf'-aCt~'ali:!: atiOI} . a nd ae$thet i.C~ '
have all entire ly different Cha.r ac ter from , cdef1c,iency needa ,
Satl;;faction 'of ~he$e neees come fr'om,within t he s e lf;
, " , .' , ' ' - ' . ,'
, t hr o u g h the activi ty -of , the ·c h il d . Accordin~ to Mas low,
satisfaction is not .requ r r e d f or the ,'c:ont,i n~ed sati.s fa.cto~Y
men ~'l hea lth of 'the indiV~dual. Thu~,s~tisfaction . of th1.~
, n e e d lIlay b e - defet-r.ed, or even foregone' by t he ,i n d i v i d ua l.
stu~ents may differ. with.. r e 9 a r d t o ' t he i r t yp: of ,.
n ee d s requirin9 satiSt'~c.tion . :he ,teache r ,l.sone" Qf several
motlvatin'g · .inf1~~c~s i~ the cl~Sli ro~ ~nd" arno~g o t-!'l.e 'rs he l p s
to "s a tis f y . the, needs of , t he studen t .
The re 'i s evidence , , h o weve r , 'that t he . nature of
· ~t:eaCher"feedbr-ck t o .s t u .d e nt s is de temined ~y ' the ' studen~s .
Who behave i n ways whi c h gove r n t e acher f eeli'pa c k ' , l n ·s hor t .
m~ili Pui~ting eeecner s , t.osslb l Y to 's a tis f y 'nee d s . (B:t:ophy,
19 79 ) .
Many possi b le source!> of t~~cher e xpec tanby - h ave
. - ; " '
been l. denti f~ed (Bognar and Ma,:.;t1n . 198 1) . lIII.o n q ' whi,c h pUP :11





achievement ;bf ,'t he _s t ude nt s has be~n ' mqst. 'frequently assocl~ted
. ' ',_.. , ',-': "';:.1._ ', _, . .1 .:• • /' ' . . •
~Hh: the ,. ~~.v~~" , o ~ ··~~task ,. Jjehavior . , HC~i~ney e t 8 1 : : '( 1975)
/ oun.d t ha t . in~iC~: ~f ,atten t~on ilfid ' i~attention seeaed t ec
. , . .
greater ' l'l.Uinb~r. of' opportu~ ities ~or reB~~nse , than did ,l OW. ~ -
achi"eveis .
• ... . , ' Diffe r en c es 1n'15eh8v1o~6 ' 0'£ hiqh ' ~nd low-a.chi,e ving
· qen~e.r .' .SOC: 1.0~·eCOnOmlC . rstatu~' a lCld past pe l:formanceare large ly
be'yond .t p e "¢ont J::o f ;£ ~he st:ud~nt and may b e 'r egn de d a s.
-' " f ' " . ' . ; " , • , ' .
c onstents . - :Thu s " it may be / hypothesized thatteac:her
' : _, ·, c" .. , ' _' _" '" - . " . ' .
expect!!nc ~es . fc:'~~lY' -'l'~:~,: ~.h~ school y ea r , _~r~ .. l ~rgelY a .
.fun 'cUor>_o f the '.oon s t .!nt . f llc tOrS, a nd , ~li.at a c han ge 1n
t~._~ch~r ....e,x~~ctancY" . .Observe.~ ove.r- ~he_ co~rse : O ~ .4 _sC~OOl ..
yea~J. woul d t~e?b~ dUE\ 1n .l ~rg~ me,asu.r e ~o the ,s t ude n t ' s' .
actual _behavior a nd : perf ormance iuting .that time. ,It may be
( ;~rthe£l h~pothes1ze~ ~hat the . change'in ,"t e a'C:he r ~xpectalf~Y .
, c an be ' as s ociate d wl t h s tud~nt-des1reB t.o s a tis f y gr owt:h a nd
d~f lC 1:e:nCY ; rie;e~ , ; . t~~ . s.t~dent~ : percePtion~- th~t the ' tea ch e r
~ ~ '!': a .~e'~iab l'~ ' ~ou.!ce .Of riee~ s· . S~tiSfac:t l~~l .and .t he : a b i l i;Y
.o f ·stli.d~ts · t o find s ui tab l e -b ehaviors ,t p' i,tlte < t EliCh er
~xpet"t~t~ns , produc1~q the de sired tl!~c,her · b~~avlors •
. ,I... . .-1' .'.Dlff~'rerit . te~l~hg,r beh~v ~~rs ' :~a~.e· ~~en reported. ~~~,
. high 'a nd low /ilch-1f' ving st4de nts . F?r exampl e , ~ roph~ ~nd
, Good . (1970 ), fo~nd; tha t 'l:e ';cher/wer~ mo,re . iike ly t o pr 'a b e
. ' . " :', " , .; :,' ;. ' " .. ', .1,' . .
h i gh - a ch i eving student s . ~han they we re t o praise low;'achlevinq
- s t ud e n't -s. ' Good U9h ) f 9u'Nf·,.thathlg'h ec meve re r eceived a
- - - ~-'-'---------
s..
.'
eDIerlje as the most· silJn if1cant predi~tol::l of achiev~lI'.ent .
Given' that teachers hold d ifferent expectancies f~r
hilJ h e.hd · -l~ ~hi.eve~1 and lJiven tha t ~-i~h and l ow eemeveee
beh av e ·dif f . ro ntl y t~.rd th.t.~ch.r . 1t c on be .!ypoth..".d
. .. . . .. . . - j ;. '~. .
.~. .t~.at ~.h. e re..~s.on~. 1n termsof I5.~ud,,:nt ~ehavior fo r ~han9~t' 1.~ . ' ".
. " teacher e)lpec_ta~cy . ,w11 l be ~e l ated to differences ,i" student
... '. enev t c r . .Ln ~he ach ievemen t: groups . _ .
Re s earch Ques tion s
1. ' Ar e ther e diffl" r ences 1n s tudent behav iors aftd the
~ . ' . . .
. betwe en thos e ....ho a r e ave raqe achlevlnlJ and s tudents
'., .
who are ha v l nlJ 'l ea r ni ng pr obiems?
2. "Are there difference s i n student beha~1C?1·. and the
faci l1 tat1nlj r e inforcellient rece'lv~d by students bet....een
. . . .
those wbo nev e l ow r elil1dual "t ea c her e xpectancy gains and
tho~e haV1nlJ "hi qh residua l t e acher expe~tan~y ' 9a1~s?
I • • " .'
3 . Are t he r e dif fe r ences i n s t ude nt - be havloCi an d th e
f":"C'i l1ta t ln lJ reln fCi'r:lellle~ts r ec eived by s tudent8 amonq
those wit~ ,d i f(e ~ent~ ~0JJI.b1na t~onr of " ~ch1e.v~me~.t and
reacher- e~pec tancY ,res-idua l ga i ns ? ";
~/
Defin ition of Terms
C"~~O"" of ' ,'ud,n' B,h.v10, .. ' '\ . . >~
1. ' 2..!!:.!.!.!.!s - Any act.ron wh ich 'pertain&£O t he ' ~\~: 0 . . '
ac tivity of Immedla t e c:once r n in ,t he classroom ,
. '". .
2 . Teacher-Directed Action '- Any verbe I ~r non -ve rbal act ion
... arre c eee towaJ;d 'th e ' eeecher , includ.ing a ll Interaction~' •
or ~ttempts a t inter.action with the t eacher •
. ,
3. Peer-Directed ' Act i on ~ Any verba l or .nonverbalaotion
di rected toward a fellow-student b r -group of students :
'\ .. " ,
This ,cate,9,or y includes "a l l .phys lcalacts .and ver~a.I '
interacuon~ or 8tt,em p.ts to communicate wi t h peers":
.. ' . . ' ,' - , :.
. 4 . Attending - Anyon-task" behavi?u r - whi~h ca nnot be
classif ied as. Pe~r.Directed or ,T~acher-DirE\cted action .
Eye or: body orientation is_,:u r ec t ed t 9W;r d the. task
or teacher , or ~the s t ude'n t" is o t herw'ise invo'lved in · t he
general ongo in9 classroom activity ., -Wo r k i ng Wit~ pencil
and paper , lis tenii9". to .the :eac.~.er , l~ughing at some
Mlus ing class incident, a re exeep ies ,
5 . f.lon':Attending: ,,; The students .' attention is directed
. ' . .
away from"the teacher or task and' the student do es not
appear to be i nvol ved in on -gO ing a~t1vity·. '~Tnls does
' no t ' i~c IUde r on -attending ,b~h~vlor · 'whic h "" be c~ed
as Teacher ,o~ . seee-mrectea -accdons , Being turned away
. ' f rom tea cher , p layl nq with objects ori de~k , ' a r e exemp r e e ,
l
....
6 . o~t"'Ta·Sk .",: Any t e ec be r or pupil' acti on WhiCh' i s n~t
_re l ~ted" t o the ~~<.!k or a;: t1.v ity . of imme diate conc e i ri
1n the c l assroom•
.7 . Disrupt - ,Any ' pup il behaviour'""whi ch el1C,fts ,from "t.he .
".t e ache r an o'f f - task r e spona e , Such 'pup i l ~eh_aviours may
be any 'one of pe e r -Dire.c t ed. Act i on, Te ac:he r-orient~d
Action or non ,": ll~ten tiC?n to , tllsk"
8'. Oistract - Any pe.er- di r e c : e d be ha v iour wh.ic h d istrac ts
a f e llow s tuden t or' grou'p ' 0'£ students -f rom on- task
beb ev acu r , .bu t whi ch does not elic~t an off - task
r-es pon ae Yr ora the t e ach e r.
9 . Non-Disrupt ' - Any off-t1l!lk, Teacher~Dl rec ted Action or
"': ,' " " ' .non~ttending b eh av i our whi ch doe s , liCIt e liCi t an off-
t a sk , tea ch er rcaponse ,
10 . PO.!litlve Action - An,y ~ TeaChe ;r-Directed Act 'i on whi ch,
from the t eache'r 's pOin ,t of ..vrev, is 'con s1dere~ t o be a
desir a Y,le beh av i our o'n the part of the s tudent ,
Exampl e s include: r a ising. , the ' hand t o b e rec ognized ,
giving ~ . correc t answer , a sking a pertinentques~ion "
11 . Nega tive Action - Any re ecn ex-mrected Action which ,
from the t eec ner s e point of View 15 considered to be a n
und esirable behaviour, ' but whic h does not el icit. an off-
t~sk :caChe: ' response . Fai lur"e t~ ' r~'spo~~, giVin;; · ' ~n~.
Incorr ec e Yeaponse , or, givi ng an 'i ncomp l e t e an8w~r are
examples.
" ,
12. pupil ' I n'1Hated ,:" A Teacher- Directed Action by ' th~
.' , " . . .
t a r ge t s t ude nt ,whi ch oc curs .When .t r at · S~Uden.t 1s _no t
specifically called , upon o r designated by the teacher .
13 . Te ac her Initiated '- , A-Tea che r - Di rec ted Ac tion ,wh i ch i s ,
. th\ ' r~s Ul t - of . a, que s t.Lon o r ' co~and ,d i r e c t ed , by the
teecb e r , specifically to the targe t 'st.uden t :
\





1 . Mo t ivat ing ":' Any teach er be ha viou r aimed 'a t ob tainin g
\ . . '
t he pe r-t Lcdpe t Lc n of t he student 1'n on -ta sk beh a v iour;
a t: at reinforcing an dtor .r ewa r d i nq such be~_aviour .
2 . Non- Mo U 'va ti nq - Teach~ r ' behaviou r s ".which ' ar~ not
i n t ended t o ' obt ain or reward s t udent parucip"ation .
T~a~he~ 'l ec tU: ~1ng and adm~~istrat:~~e du t i e s ar e examples.
, . " .
3 . Po s i t i v.e - Any moti~a~i~9 t e a che r b~hav~our~ whi c h
direc t l y or ' i nd i r e c t l y p rovide fo r t he ' satisfactiorl or.
r e c oq n i tio.n of student needs , Spch ' behaviour ma y occ~r
on ,on e, o f th ree' ieve ie t Accepting ,· Es .teem E,~hanclng,
a~d I nt e r e s t Pr oviding .
4 . Nega tive' - Any mot ivating t e e che r b~ha;"iours whi ch
di rectl:ror ' indire ~ tlY deprive t he 's tude n t of needS .
satisfactlon . Suc h ' beh av four- ~ay occur :_o,n :one of
three r e ve r e s Non-Acc ept i ng , Deg rad irig., ' and" Inte :fes ~
Red ucirig .'
.' 9. _
5 . I nde term itli'lte - Any motivating t e ache r beha~iour . which
. " ' , " ,' .
cannot be classified as , bei~g either positive pr
negative , or which cannot' be id,entified asoc-curring
. .
on any three r ev er e o f motivation conside'red here .,
.6 . D{re'c: - AnY',motivating teacher beh aviours wh i c h , o f" thein-
se lves', provide immed iate rei~forcement ,to t~~"ch1]d , for
engaging ' i~ present or pa~t be nevrcur • .
7. Indirect - Any . mot.i:vating teacher behavfour s ,whi c h serve
as cues that ~ireet reinforcerne~.t· i.s conti~gent upon
some future student behaviour. Teacher stat;.ements of
a p~omising or threatenin·~ . natut'e- ~re exempt ee <: _
beha~iour.~n th ~S ' categ'ory,. .
8 , Accepting - ,Te ac he ,r behaviour of a -ge1).erall Y facil~tatiVe .~
nature , invo lving ,w<lrmt h , pos itive regard and under-
stand lJ.19• . The , t~ach:e~. reeccnteee the stUdent asa
• person o f worth and commun ica tes t h i s' recognition to
the student .
Es teem 'Enhan c i ng "': Teacher beh aviour of ,a n evaluative,
na ture, aimed at enhan~lng the s tuden t's personal 51'"
of wor t h or se nse of pr ide in t a s k involvement and
/
accomp l ishment ••
I nte r e st Pr ovid i ng - Te a che r behaviours aime d a~ ~1 viding
i nte r e sting and fUlfil ling ac t iv i ties t o s tUdents /.
U ._~o.,,"' .....····=='""I--.~. - .-- 0'..1
r10 .
and undeorstandiog and.'which ' fails to , r e c ogni ze the
\ " .
indivldualwo~th .of t he student .
1; ~<~ De9'~\ad~n9' - T,eaChe:r; behavl~ur8 of ,an evaluat~ve naturc
Wh~C~ .~imi~ is h ._ ,~he S~Udent 's persona l : s ~~se 0,£ worth
Ji" ' a~d<1::~:~_n~e ,?f task aC'c~pl1Shment. ",
13 ~ : ': I,nt~re ~t Re'~UClnq - Teacher behavl0';1rs Whl~'.h . reject
- ~pportunlt1es ' to provide '~nter~st1rig a<;;,t1V1~les for
stude~ts I or :-rhich 't end : t.o . d estroy alre~dy e,-lC istinq
interest .
Other Definitions ·
1. Avera i e ACh:ever .: A~tudentwho {a~l; I n the to:
seventy-five per cent?f the c lass pop':!lation "f oll owi ng
ranklri~ . on '. reading aChle~ement, by t he _c lassroom teache,r •
. I n addition , _ those s tudentS" t he teacher d ld not perceive
. as "h av.i og rrOlng ··p r Obl em.
2 . Learnlng ·Pr ob l em Student - A, s tud~nt who hlls in tJ.te
bottom t wen ty':'five 'per ce n t '"o f ' the c las s popu lation
foHowing ra,nkinq on ~eadln~ achieve~n~ by the ' ClaSS.,-
L
14. Oiie~hti-on - The .1nt~nded direc't '!on of any moH~~t'.i.~9'
t eacher be·havlou r. Any particular beha"'vio ur may be
dlrect~d toward the c reee-ae a whole , toward the - target
student , or. to a s tudent,'-otherthan the one under .
observation .




rOOlll t e a cher-; · I~ - ll.d~~;10n . ·: th~~e ··. ~u~e~t. a r'e -pezcefve d
by the t e ac her not t o be achieving a s well as they co uld •
.
3 . Low 'rea .Cher EJl;pec t an cy Gal n - A s t uC;len t whos e CF-p~ted '
' s t a nda r d ized ' res i dual ga i n s ca r e . on thMe Chl1 d '~
~eha~i.~~r T~ait~ Sca l e (CBT) ..,~s lo~e r than the ave rage '
'r~s"1dua l 9~ ln i1 co~e 'o f the SUP1 ~':
.4"; tHi gh Tell ~h:r ' Expectancy ~a;'~ - A' student '~hose "comput ed
·s t,a ll dar.~·lz~d ~c~'l dua 1 9a ln s~ore -o~ th~.·CST was hlg~'e r
thant he , ev eeeee . r e sidua l - 'gain -score of t he sample .
Lirnltat1~ns of t he ~tUdY
. .. . ' . ' ".
" Th i s stud y WIUI 11lllt t e.d -.bY fll C;; tors wh i ch _~re ou t l l 'ned '
/.
' . . '. .
1. . The study 'was cOhd u'c t ed i n gr:"d~ ' .t ltO c l as'8room~ i n
. _ C:ollllDunl t le ~ "'~lch a re run l 1n C ha r,llcte ~ , but. whir:h
. ar~ r el a t i ve l Y ,nea r to t he c it' of ~t . J oh n's . "
Cl a s s ro oms in mor e r emot e commun ities were exc lu ded .
. .'
The conc l u s ions of t h e study may be limi t e d by this .
2. All th.e · te ach~rs i n t he, study were expe r 1e nc ed ; ~o '
." , , ' .
teachers 'new to teac hing were i nc l u de d . ru r ehe rmo'r e ,
llIos t of t he ' teache r s received their. training ' at ' th e
s ame u niversity • . I n addition , the cu r r i CUlum te~ded · /
:,t o" ,b e 'f air l Y 8~~dardi Z~d ; ~e ' Undings ,o f ~e ' stu~y






. ""'~> ... ., I'
Te a~her ' Exp~cta~y,~ Student' Achievement '~~ ': . _.: ' ' . '
- In the s c 1f :"fu l fl l l1 ng proPhecy /heory; , th e contenti on
18- t ha t 6ne pers~n ls exp~ns of a iothe r person 's per~o:i:-
mence can be " a -d~te~i~ant o f d at o:'er, persorJs" s ubsequent 4'-~ ,~ I
per rormence , Tea \::hers h~ve expe~,t~ tiOl'lS: ' for diff~ rent ' . : >:
students basedon\"group "a nd ' i nd l £ l dua l . char~cterist ic s ;" , '~~X';;' '.
. , -, ' . I ,, ' , . 'A '
(~a lardr\ 1 969.) ,/~ce' . (Rub ov its an~ -Maehr. _ l 97 J ; GU75 l ,
. and SO~~oecono~~ c:: Iis t at us . (Ris t , 1 97~ ) are som~ aspects of
qroup~ in a C,laS S 'thiC"h' affe,~ t expecta t ions . te ,icfi~~y .
have f;r members of these ' gr oups . ' I ndivi dua l ' diffe renc~s ,
whleh ar~ -re~ l e'cteld in t e a c her s ' a tti t.ude'~ a nd expectations,
are r . s tudent a ch ievement , (Good . 1970) , student behav iour and
personality (Nash . ':19~ ); ' Helton~nd"oak l and , 197! ). Ph~s ica l
1;\ a,t tractiveness, .( C ,l tHo r~ and walst~r, 19 7.J ~, :an~ ·,even
desirabili ty (~eacher,,:,ra~ed) ' of ' studen ts ~, first rla~es'
(Gar wood, 1976 ) . '
Many studies" have bee n con ducted to de termine ~t' t hese
teaC;he r expectation~have' a caua e Lvr-eLa t.LonehI p to th;
, students ' c1ass.roo~: le a.rniM. an d achie~em7nt. I~ ,c I9tia .
Rosenthal and "Jacobson r e po r t e d a study ,of' eightee n c fa~ se 5
r an g i ng from Grades I t o VI, in Which , c hanged t eac h e r expe c t -
, '. ' , ,
a e.t cn s r es ul.ted i n d if f eri ng i ncreases in student 1 ' 0 .
" . ', , ,,. " , , , : .
Te~Cher .exp ecta,;t0ns f.o,~ 2 0 ' pe r vce nt, "~fthel.r e t.ud e r rt.s were
" , " ,







bi~sed by identifying these st.udents as ' "late bloomers" .;.--
' s t ude nt s who would show increased ach i ev ement during'. the
'c omi ng year ; The~e .la l;:e' bloome rs w~re,_ in fact, chosen '~t
random by the experimenters. " 'At the end o f -t.he school year,
Rosenthal an d ~aeobsoilfciund ' the ~s tudent,s. designa~ed as la te
. bloomers showed a great;er .,inc r e a s e i n , I . 0 . tha n did -the
ccneecr s tudents , ' Th i s "expecjiency e ffect" was ' mos~ pronounced
in t he lowe r grad es --- Grades I and II . They fe l t that
ex pe ct.aney. e ffec ts operate to a greater exeent; i n these grades
be cause (1) i ndu oe d teacher expectations abo~t y.ounger
." , ~ .
.c hildr e n are more acceptabl e by the ir. teachers because they
have no well es.tabashed r'eputations ; 12) being younger,
they may be more s usceptible .t o teacher influences; and/or
I ' , ' . ' , ., '. .j3 ) teach ers of lower. gr ade s may co~un~~ate , thei~ ' expect-tions differen tly ',t h an ,t eac he r s, of .hi ghe r grades. .
Attempts .to .'replicat~ t he . work of Rosentha l >and
J ac 'obson, which ,pr OVi.de d negative ~f ' I!IiX~d ~es,ults ' (J os e and
. . .
Cod y , 1971; Claiborn , '1969)" have led to criticism. o f their
s,tudy with ' respect to methodology,~ design,' va lid i t y of
.eaeeurcs of 'i nt e lle c t u; i gr:<:,:"th,' and r eliability" Ho:-,ever,
t he'se ' r ep lic ati on stuM,es can becr1 tic i ze d in that,.they
differed ' f r om the .original study in ' t he' time the expec'tat'ions
were . indcice~ .(ROsentha,l:'and Jacobson ' iridu'ced e~~ectations , at'
thebeg1nning of ' the ecticc j 'ye a r as opp osed to the' beginning
~ . . , '
~ ..of 't he second term ) " whe t he r the teachers "a c t ua l l y i ntern-
af Laed th e .nev expec tetuons , and enetner. the teachers
" . - . ,
became aware 'o f the purpose of the experiment .
. .~_._-.-
MeichenbdUID , ' BOIoI~rs ' e ea. ncss" (1 9'69 ) induced high
expecta~ions\~ four teachers of juve~;~~' deli~qUent' girls
by identifying 6 'of the 14 ,g1rls as l a t e bloomers . The
' J " " ' , ' ' : " . , .: .
resu i es showed an ' ex pect.ancy effe(:twitll re spect -t c bbjec - •
t 1vely' scored ' ex ams ' b~ t not, s~bje~tiVelY ~~ored, exams or '"
teacher assigned 'g r ade s ,
'':;-:::' : .,.. Studies us~ng induced , expec·t.anc; " i n~o l ve bias i ng a ./
.d-~iicher "s expec t a tions with a f alse repo~t' o f ' a ~tuden't's
. i~b!ll~ge~C~ ' , ,ca~ablli t~~ , " , potenti a l . ~o~ ' fu tu:re, a~h i.ev~-':·,
· ment . , Thes e Induced e~.pectancy studies have resu rtce 1n
m;xed , ' ~~-:tl y neqet.I v e re su lts ~ , Th~ te~chet:s, lmi y' not ,have
acqu Lred . t he expectancy .t he eXPE1riment~rs ' ,t r i e d to irid~ce
· (Jose a~d, Cody , ' 1971) . ' At~emPits.'to · Lnduc e f:lx~eet::,ations ,i n
tea~hers ~i-ll .f a il if : t~e ,expect~ t~?nS are, too ohvl0Ull lY
d i s c rep ant 'f r Om the teacher's na t ur a l expectations , ·and
from ~hestud~nt 's' observab le trenevrc r . .c e t ee (1974) '
notes t wo , o t he r p.rob l eme in using Induced expectatioW
, . ' ' .
U) : for ' etlllcal ' reasons, researchers are limited to' biasing
a tea cher 's expectations 1n ' ,im .upwa r d d 1rectio~ , and may
nq~ s~gges t ".t ha't ' a ~tude.n t -s pe rforman;~ will deteriorate':
{ and ( 2 ) .~t ' iS I, 1? ~.~oming dl .fficult to ~ind teachers wh? haVe'
· no t he a r d o f Ros enthal :and Jacobson ' 5 s~udies of .t e a c be r
expectency -influepcing 'stude~t achievement; the;efore, it
. would be,hard ec try to man i pUlate the expec tati~:ms o f these
teacher~ withcUthav i nq .the m b,ecorne. awa~e of t he. ~~:~r(l of
· the stu'dy . Therefore , the major ity of studies now' i nco rporat e
, " ' ,





des ign o~the expe rim~nt.
Du sek and -otccnee i i ( 1973 ) r~port _ a :study i n wh i ch
bo t h c a echer bias and self :"ge nerated " teacher, ex pectat i o ns
were. st~died with respect to studer:t ~Chieve~en't . · _Th~
t eacher bias was.s e t , ~~p by iden tifyIng ' students , r~ndomiy
s ejlected , a's' 'thOS_~ who wou,ld show lar ge 9~ l ris i n' l a ngu age .
and aritrunetic '~ch i"evemen t dU,ring the schO,Ol yea; ~ . Natu~'l ~
existing -e xpectations we r e so l i c i ted by having ' t he teac~er ,
.: r 'ank th~ 5 tude~ts in he r : class od the "bas i s o f expected -
f ut ure - a¢~ievement 1~ )angu~ge an~ ' arithmetic . Al t hough the
bias _man~pu·~.a~lori '~l d ~no~ Sl;~lfiCantlY. influence stUd:~ts,'
test p:erfOrm4nC~, there were Signif icant :e f f ec t s rel~t,ed to
teachers ' natura l expectations ° The r e se arc hers fe l t the
effec ts.due'te teacher -'expe c t a tion s maY ha~e 'be en' t he. ' rei;~'lt
of teacher accuracy 'in estimating s tudent -a b i -l1 W- :l ev c l-s o
"It , appears tha~ t he s tudent ' s ac~demiC' 'po t en t i a l determineq
. th<e teachers ' expecea cacne ' r a t he r tha~ , t he reverse" (Dus ek
and O'C onne ll', _197 3 , , p o 37 5) . . However , " t~ey suggested tha.~ ·
. beecher s ". o.wn expeeta t.Lcns fa y re l ate t o t he _wa y they t ,r ea 't ,.
different groups ofs tp4ents a nd ,t hu s influence student s '
, ' . . ' .
se 'lf-concepts and classroom p e rformance in a cyclica l . effect .
c r an Q: an.d Mellon {19 7 8 i ex amined the rel ati~nship (:::::::­
'bet we eon s tUdents.' ac a demi c a chievement -and -two, t yp e s of . _
. "1\ ' teache;- ";xpect:a:t1'ci~S i (1) e x pec tations . c 6l)ce rned wi th thi'-"
teach'~;'s eva l uations of the 's t ude nt ' S "ac a demi c abil i ty, a ni!~:,:r--'- ' . ' .: _ .. '". - ,, ' , - 'I
ex pectancy conce r~~d ""inh -t he studen t's conduc t and socia l '
: sk il l ,S. They fo u nd that' tea ch ers' -exp~cta tions -an.d eva lua~i,oris
I '
o f the' ~Child : s soc i a l deve I'op men t; had a greater iela"tionship~
t o academi.c achiev~ment tha~ e xpectati on co ncerning academi:
ab il ity . ~h~s indicate s that t he teache r'~ ' a ff e c tive
-ees pc n s e , particular l y i n the , primary ' qrad e e ," is ,a possipl e
. . , .
influence on th e child ls a c ade mi c a c hi e ve me nt .
; , . , ' , .
'/ pa la r,dY ' (.1969 ) fou~d , 't:ha.t , w~,en _t e ';'ch e'r5 're~rted _ ~
t.he y be;lieve d boys are' far , .l e s s su c cess f u l ::han' qi~l S in' .-
···l e a r n i ng,{t o ' r ea d . the bo ys .in' the i r Icl ~s ses we r e } e s 's
euc c eearur ,t han g lr~S in ~e arn ing" ' t o r ead',! "Whe~' 't ea che r s
· s a.i d ' t hey be t ieved boy~- r e a m t~ read as ~asil'y a s gi r ls ,
th e bOys\n theirClass~s C:~d ' lea~n ' ~o r,e,~d as ' suc~e ~ ~ 7U.l .l Y.
a s the ' gi r ls did. This s ugges t s' t hat' differing r ea ding
a~hie~emen t 'in;~ ' be.du~ ,to ,' : 'i n part . ,ex:pe,c tancl~.s ,abou nr
'abil I tie s of bOYS' a nd girls held by: 't he i r, t e ac h e r s . Cooper
and ~~r~n ( 1 97'n S ~9;e st :h?;e : b ' ~ C~ l~ ':l ra ~ ex~,ctation·.·~_
~hat ' 911:ls will ,ou t pe r f o rm bo ys in t.he-' low~'r 'oiJ rades , but
t his i s ' r ev e r se d i n ' hi g h £'leh ool whe r e bo ys a'ee e xpected t o
, 'o~ ~~erform g i rlS. ' I~ the l ower -grade~ ~ ' :h i gh' ~xp~ctation
. .
gi r l s -aee p r 'aise d mor e and low el:'pe c ti! tion qir l s a re
.. - . ' . -, '
criticized ' mor e pe r -correct i!n swe r . but ' 1n h~gh s ch oo l it is
I " ", " , ' , ' "
hi gh ' e xpectation bo y's -who 'r e ce i ve 'lrio r e pz-ad ee a nd - lo w expect~
. a tio n boy s who rece ive ino~e c r iti c ism pe r co rrect' a nSwe r .
. . .
t Cooper ~nd ' Barori: 'r epo r t e d r eS Ults , s upp o rting ,Ro s e n tha l ',,8
09'68) , hypoth esis ' tha t the ~e 1ationShip b etwe e n t eac he r ,
e:x:.pec tat i 0 n, and s tudent ; achl~vemerit ' may be e xp lai ne d by '· .....
differ.ence~ i n t eache r be.havior~ Coope r a nd aar on ' ( 979 )





~xpe,~~at10n8 ,W111; receive greater poS1ti\r~' relnforcf~~'e~tthan
~tudents w1ihlow....tea~h·er exp~cta~;cln~ ,that h.~h a'nd low \ ' .
exp 'ectation students wU lbe .mo r e fz::~qUen"t)y critic:ized, f or
faU;';'re th,an ' s t ud e!Ot ,s wh.,a,.fall between th~,s'e two 'gr oup s ';
. I . .
Pupi l and- Te a~h: r Behaviour and Achievement
The - r es e a r c h linking the c lassroom behavio~r 'o f
s tudepts with 'their achievement 1s n ot ''ve r y .extensiv,,:~ , From
the ~X1St1bg li t e 'r a t ure. ' howe ve 'r , ' Tu~p_ln ( 198 1) ccncruaee
tha ,t t he l ~ve'l; o f _ . aChleve~nt · of th~;~dent" tia~ bee~ mos~
f~equently _.a s soc i a t e d, w1ttttl).e" leVe l, of on-task behaVl0r.~
. " cobb (l972)examinet;l the ' r elationship be t wee n t he
. i f~~qUe.~Ci~ 5 '~f Bpecif~c task-o;lented behaviours. and acad~mic ,
achievement i n fou"rth' grade chi ldren . ~~ltiPle regression ,
, ," ,
equations were genera'tea for each of two schools . i n ....h ich'
~i9ht categ~~ies 0'£ beha~ior were "us ed to predi'ct R:a~l~g
and Arithm~ticscores~ It w~s fqund that ' the moat powe r 'fu I
pred1.C::tors of achievement we r e a t t e n tion ~nd t a s k ' oriented
b;haViour. 'McKi n ne y ,e t ' a:l. ~ ( i 97 S1 collected behavioural, and
~chleveme~t data ~U'ld again, ind :i c~s of 'a t t e ntion and
i natt e ntio n seemed t o emer~eas the mos t significant '
-. / ', "
p:r;ed ictors of a ch ievement .
. ,
Smith ( ~979 ) . r'e~rted ,a study in which twenty high
ec hco a "al g e br a teachers tauq h't a ' l e s s on ,t o a c lass and
immed iat e ly a f t e rw a r ds t este d for comprehension of ,the
" ',.. '.. ~ ' " . : .
: material taught . The ~esu l ts indica t~d that .~. high degree
of ' cia~Broorn ac t ivi ty fbcus1,ng on the re levant content








poslti'ie .lY I n f l uen~ed lI:ch:1.evemen t . . . : .. "' . .:
' Hoq~ and Luce (1979) re vleYed a set at" s tud i ~s conc~rned .
'wi t h t he clllSSroolll' be hav i or _ . acadenl c achieveJllent r e l a t i o n .
. . " , - . ' - . . .
' ,Th e pupi l 'was th e unit 'o f ana lysis . poait ive r el a"tions
between,.IIl~as ur~~ 'o f pupil ' at~~ntlon and pup! i. pe r f o ntoanc e '
. lI.ppe~red ....i t h 80llle cons f acericy , wh il e ge ne'r a llY negative
: ' \ - -, " ,-"
rela~10n& a~peated ' b e twe.en -mee.au xe of p.UPP/ i~attentlon •
(e . 9; inatt e n tion , ' l oo king ' around , .d istractible beha viour)
I " / t' . : ;' . ' .
llnd pe rformance measures. , - .
. Ho'ge And t.uce (19 7 9 )'" r epo r t e d e rso on t he v a r i ab le
o f c l assroom s t ructure . Beh av iours a s s oc i ated 'Wi t h hiqh
.- ,. . .'
leve ls of ac h i eve me n t. within a tradiiionAl type of crese rcce
. - - .
a l s o Showe~ n o aUoC 1lIotlon - with acmevee eae in a Ill0t:e ope ~
c1 4SSr~ftt • . 'Th e .s t ud i es they s u rveye d ' w~re conducted .wi t h i n -
., - '
tradit~onal t ype s o f c l ass r OOms. One 's t udy don e by SpaU lding
and Papageorgion (19 72) d i ffered ·. Two ty pes of c.lassrooms ,
t.ell.Ch~r-di~ec ted and pUPll-ori~n~ed', were c 6I'llpared·. T~ese
we i t e r s f ound t hei r i nde x . of i d e a l c laur oom behaviour p r e-
J .
' ..~'.
. , - - .
d i e t ed aChieve. en t ' ~ithin ' t eacher-di r e c te d c r es e rooe but not
", p u p il- o r ient ed C la,.88r~s • .· ?
Hoge . a nd Lu,ce ' (197 9 ) conc lu'ded t ha t t he .r e rellla:i.ns
c o ns i derab le unce rta inty . r e ga r d j,ng fac t ors which me d r e be ' th e
beh~Vlour-ach level1lent re l~ti~~S 'a n'd c on8iderab l e 'u n ce r t a 'i n t Y
. , ,. " , " ,
rega,rdin q the natu r e of , theae relati ,o ns. Al t hoU9? there - 11
some question as to the va~ idity ,o f the r e c ent researc:h~n
thi l 'area , c e r ta in c ons i ste ncies i n the da ta , are beginninq
to erae r ge . Ae a r e SUlt" ne w h ypotheses are being fo~ed
- ~
. .
. , .c _· _ _ · ... .l
--- - ---------: -~-.-1
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with r e s pe c t to beha viours which are assoc:1)l.ted with ac nfeve-
men~ a.nd hypothesi 's With ' r e s p'!!' c : t~ ..factor s mediati ng t h e
, behav iour-a ohievement r elation ~
.' " .
Ayl l on and Robe rts "(197 4) s howed tha t l:Iodifications
in 'pupils ~ ' a chi e v e me nt ' leve ls le'ad ,?1.rectl y ' t o ~hanges :' i.n
pup i ls ' classroom be ha v i ou rs. ' Th i s study s upports the
1.979). Thei r view . o r litera ture on th i.s toyi c by Ho g e and
.Luc e (l91~)5howed that' ~e~chei-puPi.l i~eraction measu res ';"
.Ire ~ l ec ting leve l oracademic activi~y (e.9" pup il initiate~ !
work contac ts, vo l untee ring) related positive ly to pe rfor-
. eance , Theteache'r -puPii in~'er:a~tion variab les which
. re flected "t e a che r atten t ion to the pupil s ho:,ed ~ther
comp lex relation~ with ' achievement. While n-ega tive . teach-:[
con t a c ts ' (e.g. criticisrns~ be~avlor w lH nl nq s ) qen'eral~Y '::' .,
related neqative~y to eo nreve me n e , pos it~ve t yp'es of 'a t tentiop
(e .g' . t e a c her in itiated work interactionsl s howed more ,
va ri a b l e r el a tion s ' With "a c hi e ve me n t . ' They · a l s o re ported
~nl y a mod e ra te c orrela'ti on , between behaviou r a1 categori~s .
a nd a c hieveme nt .
As py (19 77) , in h i s revrev of t he r e s e llrch on
fa cil itlli;-i ng con ditions, co~~lud~a that ~ Fhe high e r . t h.e
l e vel s of understand in g " g enu i nene s s a na . re1p,:c t a teach,: r
,




.- " " " .
an a ·Go od .( 1 9 74) Ln revi ewi ng t he i Lu er e c u re en t eache.r
, ,
. "a 'ff e c t i ven'e s s , conciuded tli at teacher war1l!th 'a n d ent hu a i asm
eo n s i s t ,en'l l Y co rre la te Wl~h . stu dent.' a~tl e..j~men t " " Car k huf f '-
, , I , " '
(19 6 6 l came to a sim i l a r conc l us i o n .
Thu, rstone (1937) pr edicte d that' -motiva tion wo u'ld not
deci.sive ly ~ff-ect a p~r,ao~ ' s a b i,lity to ' s ol ve 'p r obl ems , but'
that greil,ter m6t iv~t1on COUI'd ' l~c;re-ase th e va riability of I .
aCh i evement . , pra ~~'~stlmulate&~th lo w. and "high aChi~.vi.ng
s tud ent s to 00 better o n mechanica l "ari ~hmet ic ' tests, ' .whil':
eaeme had a 'C l~ a r: lnh ibitingeffect, particula.rly on .a c v
.acbi e v l ng s t ude n t a. 'I n his revie~ 'o f the U:te rature ' o n
. -~, : t ea,c~e,r pr a ise, . 'Br ophy (:197'9 ) . Sh~i,.~d , t~a t u~derso"lIe , bu t
, hQt all c ircumstance s, . teacher pra ise .wa s assocIated wi t h
t h>.c h1eVem"t o r tbe ~hl1d . ,.If t he p ra;,. wa ••pe cHic,
: "1 timeiy and, pe rc ei.ved t o , be gen uine b y the chil d , t he n an
as s ociatio n with , ach ievement could b.! expec ted .
Brophy a nd Gc:,O? (19 70 ) litudled t he c l a s s room behav iour '
of fopr ' f :1.rst-:gradeteac her s · t oward hi gh - and l ow-ac h i evi n g
, ' -6tudentB~ and , f o~nd ~eac~ers were , m~re :l. ike l y ' t o pr a ise h+g hi
ach'i evlng stude n t s tha n t he y were to pra ise l ow -alfhievinq
'.' stu~en t6 . ' They con'~ lude:d "t h a t ~he re is · co.n'S'ider~l>le
evid e nce that s t uden t s o f dif fe rent ach i evement l eve l s hav e
~~ ~y d 1f ; ,ere nt ' kinds of i~t~ractions wl t h t lleir ts~chet"S ' l .
Hoehn, (195 4 ) noted that l ow achi eve r s we re 6ub j e ct .,t o a
. ) ~ . .
qreater p z -opor t.L on of c~n f lic tive a nd dominative teache r
• , j " . . . . . " .
con t a cts than ,htJh ac b aevacs , and c onversely, that high
achievers recei~~d more s upp o r tive and p romotive contacte
-' .~L. ",- _
.J
than l ow a c h i ev ers .
, ,
De Gro a t " ~nd Thol1lps o~ (1 949) found t hat '
L '
low . a c hievers received ' ,a d~ sproP~~~ionat~ share o~ ~i s ~pprova l '
whi le ' high achievers r eceived' mor e praise .
/ , , - ' . .'
. co o e (19 7 1 ) fo und :t l'!a t .bi gh ach ievers received 'a
greater Inbei: OfOPPO':t~n'itfeSforrespqnse 'll b.a n di d l ow
aC~iev, e, ~S " ",LoW ,aCh~ev, e ~S :' ,hav,,;, , l1m.i, t,ed 8 k",11, , , ' a e d ,a t t e n U ,o n.
sp ans. If t eac . rs p!='ovide on ly l imited resp n s e ?ppo r~un i -
t i e s d ne g at i feedb ack, l Ow achievers W1. 1 n o t be he lp ed
t o over ei r deficiencie s ."
. , . , "
, ,
~~/lC her-S tudent Int~raC ti~~'s a nd Teacher Exp~ct~cy "
" Mu c h ' ~ ese a~Ch .La avai 1 ab Le., supp~r~ing ' t h e id ea "t ha t
t ea c h e r - s .t Ud ent i n t e r a c t i ons varies wi th treac he r- vexpe c e a t.Lorr s .
.' .acsen ener .a.~d , J a CObson (1968) suggested t hat i nterac ti<:ms
between te,ach~l:s ' and hi gh expe c t ancy students diff~red in
',qua1:i t y, ' a n d 'no t quant:i.'ty. , f rom interactions wi t h low
exp;ec t ancy aeuee n cs , Meiche nbaUm ,' Bowers and Ro s s (196 9)
Observ ed t;.eac~~t:,. b~haviour int the c lass room ahd' no ted that
t he y h ad mo re positive , and f e we r ' n e gati~e i nteractions : wi t h
hi gh ,e :X~e:c;: t'~n~y {lnduc~ "bia'S I :student~ a s comp a red 'with t h e
cont r Ol students.
, -
I I} 11. mic roteac hing e x periment. w1th 1nduce d expectancy ,
Rubov i ta an d Maeh r ' (197 ~) foun d that t ea ch ers re~uested 6 i g0 1 £1 -
clll\ t l y mo-re- s tatements from and ga v e signifi c a n t l y -more
• J , • , . _
pra1se .t c ,t he ~g ifted n ~students co mp are d . t.o t he ~Oritrol
stude n t.s, a ltl1ou gh : the i:e was n o di fte re n ce in the to t a l
amou n t . of . a tte~t ion pa i d t o e ithe r : 'g ro up . ~othbart , n e reen ,
a nd Barre t t .( 1 9 7 l \a l ~?' US ed a , mic roteaching .~ i tuatiO~ to .. I .
, '.
23
71tudy the eff~c t' of , i nd uced ex pe c tations" on/tea c he r , b e hav i our':
Th e y found teachers p a i d mor,a 'a tte nt1o~ .to[t h e , " ~r1 gh~er ·
s tudents a.~? a f ter t he experime-..nt r llt ,ed tbe' h igh expectation
s tudents a s being more inte lligent and h a vi ng mor e potentla ~
f or.,tut ure success "
B r ophyan<;lGo oo. (l97 0!found a t enden c y for teac~ers
to fa vou r ~iqhs .cve r l OWS' i n ' demandf ng a nd r e Lnfocc Lrrq
qu a i i t y answers ., T~a.chers .-a l s o, eeceee to praise t~e . hi gh s
mo re when' they ans we red co rrectl y ' and cr1tiC;l z e l e s s when
t hey we r e . i nc o r r ,ec t or ulfa ble to answer the ~e8tion ·. T.h~y
were -more 'like J Y to '~ccept poo r pe rfor ma nce f rom .students , for
Whom the;. he ld low e xpectat ions a nt w:~e ies e . like l y , "
p raise good pe z form a .nce from t hese students when it occurred ,
even tho ugh l ,t ' ~ccur:ted l e s s frequ e ntly . ',' It Wil S a lso ,f ou n d
tha t , low ex pe c tia t.Lo n. a tuden t. s we re , g i ve n ea e a e c t a s k s or were
simply n ot as k e d t o do academic wo r k .
W1l1~S ,( 191 0 ) , i nve s t i ga t e,d t ea che r-pup il in teraction'
tre nds,i~ five speci,alf'~seB . T~ac~e :.:s we r e , ,a s ke d to r a n k '
t hei r pupil s, f r oll! mo s t: , efficient , t o least efficient l ea~ners .
,T h e top' t eachers were the'n'obser ved . Find i ng.s reve e r ec that ,
t e a ch ers ' i gnor e d t~e co~ents o f " l ow effiCiency '; ,s tud~ nts
more frequen tlY , t han conunents of " h i gh"':e f U c i e nc y · , students:
~e8ch~rs ' a l So respon'de d ' verball y m~re o iten t~ ·hi'~h .., '
effiCiency" s t ud ents •
.q'?ope r an d Baron ( 1 979 ) ',stated that s t ude n t s who ,a r e,
subj ect to h1ghteacher expectati~ns will' rec e ive gre a ter
I-C-- .. J
htians , and t hat 'h i gh' and': l ow expectation studkn,t .s' wil l, be




Cooper ,an d Baro n , (1977)- found tha t high expc~tancy
students r e ce i ved . mor e ~r~he ' p E:l r ,' co r r ec t answe r " ~han ,d~d "
either l ow- expec t a tion students .and that ,l ow-exp~ctation
I
students tend.ed to rece i ve a greaterpeTcentage ,<;>f 'c r i t i c is m
. than hiq,,':'e x poctation students. ' The y ccnc ree ea t ha t 'Rthere
appe ars ' to ,b e '11e t. t e doubt -ene e pe rfo,rnian,c~ expectat ions were
more potent p redictors of ' t ea c h e r s ' , feedback 'be h a vi or than we i e
attribut ions of ·r e llp'ons i b U i t y . II
r V
. j In a study of ' t e a che r behaviour using teachers '
naturally e xisting expectations ,' cornbleth , Davis, and
• " , ' , . ' j
But ton ' (1974) f~und that;: . t eac h e r s i n teracted more frequently> .
with high e xpectancy students than low expectancy stud e nts .
Teacho r~ ga ve highs ecxo oppc c e unrt.Lee '0 ans ,wer iil. c aaes
than Lows , I n in teractions iri. ltiate~ by t he'teacher , t he
same -:-mount of f e edback wi!lS'g~ven to both ' h i gh and lo w
students , b ut i n pupil - i nitiated interactions highs recefved
mo~rocess feedback t h a n l ow s . ' ,'Th e authors alsof6u nd th a t
'~e~che r.s a p p e ar e d , t o spe~d more time : and intere~ t . ,ve r b a.llY
i n more pos i tive an~ supportive ways with hi gh , achieve r s 'than
with l ow a,c hievers .
Brophy an~ yood (I97 0) foun d a t e n.dency . for te a chers
to initiate mor e interac tions wi t h . l ow· ex pectancy students .
This wa s in' the area of t eac ber _cr i t1ciS~ and controi ratherI • . . ' .
. than 1n WO~k-re.ltt..ed con tacts, o r proyi~ion o£ . opport,u n.i.ties
/~=_ _ -'c-_-'c-~ • •_._ ..
), ... " " .. . /
~'l'eac~e.~s, ....ere systematlc~ll.), -thO~9h not
necessarily d"elibe'ratelY a n d con~c1'~uSlY . treating on~
group more f a v o u r ab l y than . the , o t.he r " {Brophy and Good, 19.70,
'p . 370 j . -Low achievers, have lim'! ted ski lls and' a,t tent'ion
spans • .:It teach~rs ' p rovide only 1 1m,ite d response ' o ppor - c.
tunlUes .and negative feedback , lOW' a'c l'ii e v e'r s wfii ' not ' be
he Lped to ove~coll\e 't h e i r defi c iencies " (Ga"od, 19~O . p . ' ·1971.
However, a teacher may have reason ,for "fa11ing t9 'give
opportuniti es ,t o res pOnd t o ~ow expectati on studen ~~ , Lve ,
s 1;ru dent s ' a teacher may expect to g ive t~e -wr'onq answer o.r
fa il to r e s pon d . Goo d (1970) men tions , three r e as.on s :
( 1) the t~acher -may, .wish to motivate or ert cou .raqe the class
- . .
b y calling on a student whom she expects will give a quality
a.n~wer, ( 2) ' t he eee cncr may be seeking pe 'rsbna l gra t ificat ion
d.n~ r e i n 'f Or ceme rit :- h e ari ng a 'good answer wi ll assure he r ehe
is doing a ,goo d j'Obi ' (3) '.th~teacher may r efra,in frbm
sking· a ,s t ude n t sh e f~e ls will g i v e t he , wrong answer in a n
, ' . ' .
e ~ci:rt. ~o reduc.e :nXi~tY f or t h!! ~ tudent a~d t o rem ove- -t he m
f r m the -c ri t i c i sm of t he ir pee r s ,
Teachers see ' in teractJom? with _. low ,expect e t.don
's t u d nt s as more time and energ~ 'c ons umi n g and,gene ra ll y
. " ' .
l e s s uccessfu l t ha n in 't eractions wi th o ther s tud~nts '
'(coo x , 1977) • Cooper fee ls t h a t one way i~ whi ch t eacher
ex~ec at i on s '_f o r a s t uden t m'ay '~ec3"e self -fu~ f1 11 i~g is by
9iV.i'~9 mo r e criticiSm when' lO~ "e~~ecta tion s t u den t s_ seek. "
,. o u t the t e ache r (i ·.e . by asking q u es tion s) tha~ wh~n t ? ey
p~s s in u nc:omp 'i e t ed or ' ina-dcurat~ wor k . This grt\!lte r use




· o f c riti c ism i8 a funct i on o f the :t ea c h e rs ' de ,ir e , f or eoc e."
. . - '. . '
con t rol, ov.er pe recne r rew a rd s . Cooper a!1d Ba ro n (19771 -.- , : '
f~U~d ,tea c he r s use negat i ve feedback 'to .dllcourilge unsolic-
ited i nteractions wi th l ow expectation studen tl . In thi s
.' ", .
way , teache rs ca n con~ontent ' and t i lling of intera:t~ons "
and aCl\i~v!-9"reater- '~ontrol -ov e r , whe n , t he 8 t~dent~ achi eve
... . suc<:,e~ s an d fail ~~~ '. T,~is greater u~~ ,.?f c r i ticism, how~ver ,
· may l e ad the l ow e xpectation student to bel ieve that effort
on a _~a~ k " not 're l a t ed ' t o his ~eac~e'r' 8 ,,asselsment,.of h i SI
wor k . Th i s may hampe r futur e s uccess as the studen t may bel
. . .
1 ~'8'S' willing tO ',expend effor t in t he f u t ure.
c oo pe 'r , Burge r and~seymour i 19 791 s hO\oled that inter~
· actions wi t h' .high a bi lity 's t uden t s , a r e pe r ce ived ' as be i ng-
more con~rol lable an d'~re , ;uc ce ss fu l . thin inte~actions wi t h
lo w abilitY '. t udent s . Also , teacher- i nit ia t e d ,i nt e r ac tion s
· . ' . '. . : -. ' ~ .
were seen 'by te l& chers as proviC;'ling co re control t h a n stu d ent-
~ initi8te~. inte rac tion~ .
Ga rne r and Bing , (1973 ) looke d . a t t h e eeecn e r vs view
· of the ch ild a~d t he t ea c he r ' s behav1out;" wi t h the' c hild a s ' an
inteiactiv'e ' proce.SB ra t he r ' th'an a s tr'ic~lY 'c ,,"us a l one :
· Reiearche rs ~Bked 'teachers ' t o ' r ate ee c n ch l id i n their clas se s
o'n a ~~~r ~f be haviour a~d personal! ty traits W~ i~h t he
" " - " . '. . ,
r esearc he rs ' l a t e r c lu stered on t h e bas~s of .Si mi l a r i t y of
t r ait,' By o b s e rving pup~ l -teacher 'i n t o ra c t i ons ,i n , t he c lass-
r c oe ; the y found that ch ildren who a~e not ' d!st~l1ct1ve i~
pe rsonal ity . o x conduc t r e c e i ve l e s s t han averag~ teacher
. .
.cc nt .ac e a', - A Chi)9"s, noti c.eab il ity ,de pends, on h is t e ache r ' .
I
i
· . . .,
ac tivi,ty, de'te~ines the kind of contacts he ,wi ll tend eo
rece Ive " ( Garnl~ r ' and ' a.in g , 1 9 73 , p , 242>. • . 1'he;e".~as a
tend~~CY for active c bildren --~ whe t he r hard wcrxe r-s who
,'i nl 't i a't e teache r ccncecra o r- stucieri t s 'who beh a ve d b ad ly , · t o
receive h igh le vels , ~f conta_c~ :'';i thOteach e cs ; Tria ' .,~ ~U~Y i ~ ,
simi la r to one by staberean (969) i n which tea cher a t t i t u de s
of ' ~ attachment. " "con c e r n, M "ind i ffe rence, " a n d, · r e j e c t i o n ~
:we'r~ studj.~d . S,ilberman ~ound t h a t , although .eeac ne r e may
try t o ignore t beir . persona 1', feelings , wh e n dea ling with t h e i r
students , these atti tudes'are'"'generally r eveale d 1 n t heir
ac tions.
ThUa· i.t is likel y ,t ha t the da.i ly c r e s sroom expe r-aence
,of r ecipien t students is sign i. fi can t :ly a l t.erea by
te achers ' a c t i ons which expr,ess their att! t udes . The s e
actions not on ly serve to communica te to s tu dents the
reg ard i n which t,hey are held by a ,signif icant a~ult .
but ,t h e y a j ao guide the perceptions of , and be havior
toward , t he s e students b y thei r peers ' (Si lberman, 1969 ) .! . . .
r S tudents : for whom teache rs beve. cUff,ering expecta,tion~
"
Dalfen and Bar rett, 1 9 71} a nd'Py i ni tia t i ngmc;ir e wo r k-
I , _ ,
re lated c o nt acts ' wi t h th eir t eac her s (Co rhb le th. .n e v r s ,
and ~utton , 19741 . Br ol?hy an /Good ' 0 9 7 0 }' 'f o u nd 'c h ildr e n
fo r whom ' te~chers hc'~ d hi gh eXpec'tatlons ~ r aised ',t heir
. \ IL-"-~~_ _ ·-,-!.han d " n e 1... mOl' froqu,ntl, than .i cwe ,
I
Th e y also
cL
· 2!
in ,l t l ated ',tlIore work-re la~ed a nd procedura l i nt e r actio n s , ",
This b ehaviour lIlay be t he re-s u l t of t eeche rs ' .a t.t.Lt.udes an d
ni1iifo~cemcnt patterns , o r t here '1'13 a pos sibili t y t hat
di ffe re nce 's I n: stu d e n t beha~10r_may 'etltablish' t e achers;
differing a ttl~udell and beh a v iours: (McKinney , :.Iason,
Perlr:e rs'on and cn eeeee, 1975) . More probably " the behaviour
~f 't~achers a~d. s~udents' ~s mut~ally accommodati~9. ( N~bie
and NOl an, . 1976 ) •
. Bol stad a nd J~hnson ( 1977) exam ined t he re lationsh ip
'bet we en t he des:c r i P t i o n s that ~eachers gave pf their 's t ude n t s
:" , " .
and the . act,u a l behavi9u r the s ececncs eXhibi-ted,_ They fo una,
th a t t he te ac~ers were f a i r ly acc urate , and that, fo r the 'mo s t
p llrt ~ ~he d irect,ion of the behaviou Ul scores was . i n the
order. predi c ~ed , by the ' ce echer, , Howeve r .. t hey found '- rha .t
some teachers were quite meeeureee i n j u d gi ng beh~';'iour
. . o f ' s ome of .t he i r ' stude ? t s . The se t e ache r s ma y have rel1,:"d
on i n f r eque n t behavio~r ' or unre lated"variables such as;
a~pearaneeor , soeioee,~~ oll'.ic status. Dusek, U9'7S l thinkS.
th 'at , if te ac her expec 'taneias ,are based on sound ,?bjective
data rega ~ding the "s t ud e nt s , abil i ties , then the teac he r is
. . . ' , "
riot ' biilsing 't he ,s t ude nt's ed u catio n . [)"if fe'ri~g -- s tu dent '-
. - ' . . - " - '
t ea che r int~ractions m~y be t he b asis .o t: a diff:ten t te aching
~tYle desi~ for e studen t 's i Odi ;; l du.a l n eeds. However, 'if
expe ctancies are b~sed on ' i n c orrec t 1mpre$sio~s or
~ • - . I . .
irre,l eva nt : i n.fo rm a tion . the d .i fferi ng te,ac.h~r-$tuden,t i nt e.r -
ac t ions ma y r esult in , bias-lng t he .student 's interes t and
..'mOt.ivatiori . i n· school a nd 'o t h e r ' .r e l a t ed 'a c t ;iv1 t i es t and may
I resu lt i n poor acade~ic performance .
. ._-~-----'-'- ~ ..
expectancy does not alw~ys produce performance diffe rerices
1~ stu~nts. yet t he ~ f:f~ct , i.e obs ~ 'rved of~~n e n ou<Jh tha'i
. . ,. .
ccne Lee eeb r e eV'idence of ind :1.v·idua l var i a t ion "Ln t eac-he cs '
e'h,ss·r oo..n i.riteraction~ wi th · bloomer s ;"'nd .c oner o r groups .
. " - , " ' ,
,' Some t eacne rs inc reased pos i t i ve i n terae t :i onsand othe rs
dec~~illsed ne9'~'t,ive i nt eracti o n s , ;1~OU9h ther~ wa's no
chan g e i n total amou nt of In eerect Lcn , Brophy an d ec ce
ti9 70 ) feel . th at th~ e x tent ~o which 'te achers a r e ln f lu~n~ed
by their expectanc i es , to t r.e a t stUdents wi. ffer e n tly v4ri~s
fr om t each er to t eache r ..
.. .
'Re~ earch c learly ·ind.1.ca t es that - a s i gni.ficant
research ~ndicate~ the possibi lity that d.1fferences :1.n
student eeneviccr. may" esb.bl .ish' differing 'a t ti t u des and
beh~v i~rs on t he pa~t of ' the ,teacher.
From the prec'eding d i. s cus5i.ons , 1. t can be Bee n that
the _r~8earC?h unde r ,conSid~,ration 1s mix~d ' and conttov~i:.ia l .
I t :1. s appa rent that'-'re lati~nShlPs bet~en t he variab l es do




The general srcc eecres : ;f o,r. this .llt u d y wer e a,s fo~iows .
..
-----
Eight; subjects, f ou r with lea rn i ng problems . i!Ind fourav e n ge
a chieve rs , were ident~f ied in ' e ach of nine c;:: l assrooms~ : xear
.t .lle e ';'1doi t he scho _9i:'ye a r ', t he, S'Jbj ec ts :wer e obs erved ~n the
c!assroO$ se t ting fo r thre~ su c cessiv e days f or a tota l , of
f : ft een' hours . of obs~rvatiO~ pe/ O las~roo.n . . ..A me as~re,- ~f '
t eache r ex~e c: t~ncy was o b tained ~or-each-o,f .th e, Childr e n
usin g t he Ch.i.ld Behavi or Trait Sca re . TPi s was a dminis t e red
, '.
t o' teachers a t the .. b e ginning and again at t h e end of t he
. . t:
1i.!;H:h~ l year. ,Expe c tan; y r es idua l 9.~ ~ns vexe comp uted for
e ecn of t he, sUbjec ts'; ~ rid e".aCh Jas c a tegori z ed a s 'havi n g' ~ow
or 'h1:ghexpectancy g~in . The- f 'our gr ou ps W~lCh _ ~esulted
. . .
wer e c ompilred ,lI'1th respect to '-t he pup.1 1 ~nd te acher ben ev rcuee
wh1ch were o b se rved.
--, - - - - - ":"' ..
?
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Tho ,"';j e e t, fo,th1, ' '~dY ,on~btod ,o ; n 1ri; q~
t wo__te~chers and s ev enty-t....o of ..the,\.r students selected
from t he 5 ~hoOls p art i c ip a ting 1n the l arger study -. 'E1qh t
. . ' , '
students f ro m each 'of the n l ne ' cl a ssroorns se xved as targe,t
. - . '. , ' - - .
sU~j ects . . The.se ,-s:lI~~ ects we r e , se l ec ted from ,t hei r C:.las~e $ . ' _
ac c o rding t~ the fOll~lng_ c.rit eria . Fi rst , a ll -$ tu~ents •
were rated by t heir cl as sr oorn teachers , according t o t heir
. r~adln9' '.a c hi eveme n t '. Based ?~' the [~nklngs -g .l ven b y t he i ,r '
t eacher.,' s tud en ts were div1d,ed. int o two . groups.
1. Le a rn i ng p rob lem stu.dent s = ?efine c as 'be i n.g , t ?os e
stu.dents who. were placed by the i r teach~~;1> in : t he
bottom, t;.wenty-five per c e n t of -t h e i,t . c ress in rea d i ng '
ecmeveaene , ,a nd further ' i dent i 'f i p.d; b y t he t eaoher '
I ' , , .
as having'. learning-~prob lems .
2. Av~rag-e achieving s tud ents I ,de f i n ed' as being- thos~ .
s tudents who we r e plac~d by thei r teac be re i n the
top se venty- fi.ve pe r ,cen t ot: t he ,i.r , c l a ss rn rea d i nq,'
achi eveme.nt, eX c l udinq_those I dentif i .e d by th e
... \0-
teache r as having l e arn f n g- problems .
. . ,' .
sexe; f our ' Bt}1QE;nt~ _ '!'ere r~ndolllly se lec te d ' -f~oo.. , e ac h
these two grou ps in eac h .t~rg-e t ci as s r oorn tb pr'oq.uce a ' to t a l
, ,, '
samp le of 'lieven t Y,- t wo students . , Two s t u d ents .. 'one "from the ·
, group' of av ereq e aChi~v~ng- students · a~Q •o~e f rQllt t~e ;earnlng . '
, . ,
'pr o b l em 9":r01,lP~ were absent f Or mo;e t ha n one half the ,
t her efo r e, ',ei tmJ.nat ed f:rom
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fur ther analysl~ . '::'The remaininq sample ~on91~.ted of seventy
st.udent's, tMrrtf-nine"'ma le and , thirt y -one f ema le . s ub j ect s .
, I ' . " " ,
The Instruments
. ; , Class r oom";Motivation Observation Scale. The .o b eex -
vati on ins,trwuent uaed in t his study 1s based on . t he p ;,e rnis e
t ha t t he ' pr ima ry mqtivating 'f un c t i on of the t.eacbe r i s t o
encourage the oh:"task behaviour of students i n ' t he classroom .
" , ' I '
Student':'te'acher i n t e r ac tion and the l eve l of 'stlident needs
being met b'y thh Inte'i'~..Qn · is ' a :p r int a r y focu~ o f t his
In$trume~t; This' e ee ie,"de veloped by Gl a sgow an d Spain
' . { 1 9.7 8 ) '~ ~PI Oys . - t'he di rect obs~rva.t1on of . ta rge t . st: uden ts 'an'd
. te.~ c:,he ~s by , pla~i~9' Class~oom " behil':'!Ours ' within a ,' ca t eg ory
'on a -c9 d inq sh eet . . The ' scale 'i s' de sig:ne9 t o ' .c?ae' selecte~ ',
B t~~en~ ~n'd"tea~he r ' beh~vlours ,'duri~9 a 't h i r t y 'secon d time
: pe r iod, · ' t he . reii~bj..ntY .o~ · t~'e' ~bs~'rva tion' has b~en' report e d
': " " , r , , ' ~ ' " '
t o , -be sa.t1sfact~r: ,:.by G,~.as9OW ' (in · pr6gr~s s J ..
Pr ior t o co ll ec t i ng the " dat~ . observers were t raine'd
, i ,? observa~l'on, ,t~,chniqUe~ and re,?dv~d a~~erv1sed prac tice"~ ;
sess ions . with "wr i tten dia logues and vid~otapea exc~rpts of
. .' ',, ' ' : " , ', ' , , ' " . . .
real"c l assroom 'sit~ations ' for, a one week pe r-Lod, The se
. , ', . ' " , ' . .
's e s s i on s ' ,we;e . r e i icvee ,by' the eupecv.reor "S OevalUation of
.., . ' , . ' ' ,
,I ' . Pupi~ behavt ours ,preVi~US'lY defl~e~ ~:in Chap ter I ar-e










Indep~n~enci~ ', SOcl~l . Cooperatl~n, ' :c o gniti ve l y R~~.at~d ';;killS, .
' ., " .
Child Behaviour Traits Checklist (CBT) . _:rhe C;:hlld's
Behaviour Traits Checklist , : a Li ke r t - t ype . scale deve loped by
Levens ~~ '~n- (JOh~son , 1976) . fo r . resea rch; purpose~ wa~ used to:
'. .' ' . . . '
l eve ls' o f m~tiva:tlo'n employed by a given tea cher. , The
c~teqOrieS 'used in th~ ~;;dinq' ·of . teac~er behaVi~ur ha.v~
a 1r e ad Y ,beem ~ descr.~bed . i~ chai>te r I and are illustrated in..
Figure 2. ,
, ' .
obtain ,a rneas'u~e of ' te ache ~ : ' expec t an·cy . .Since it was
administered ' ~o th , in Sep t embe r ana May, ch~nges fin expee -
~a~cy c~\li9- be , ;Q Served , ~~d re;~'te~' t o , st~d~nt, a'rid teache:,
: ~~~.t1vi6u rs .
Ernoti.o:nal s t ability, a nd Task Q:ient a tion . . The , ratings are
made' by ' a ·, tea~~~ r ~or each ' ~'hll d " . Aooefficient a l pha Of '. 95
~o~ the,' .i.Zlte~na;i v~~'~di~Y' .o t: ~h1s'" ~ca ;e' was ' re~orted . b~ .
.' • ,. ' I ' . , , ' ,
.'.J Ohns On (1976 ). o~hc.r ,~vfdE,m.ce ~f validity indicat'18, 'a
Twenty ,i t e ms , classified i nto five ec bsca ree , ,a r e\ . ' " ' , ' . ' , ' ;
" ~ated on a s cale , o f l 'ta 5 , wi th a . t otal s c ore r a p,g i n9 f r om
. "" 2Q ' t.o ' ice. T~~\ total ""sc or e wa~ ' us e d :i n 't~iS s t udy . , The '
: ~'~iV~ ' '~Ub8ca l~s ~~\;he ~ CBT a r~ 'E!O ti t1 ~~ 1 Responsible ,






siqn l f1 can t ' corr~lat1on be t wee_n ~BT ~core. and classroOli
te ache rs ' perce p t i on s o f sc hoo l prob l ems. A co r r e la t ion of
. . . ! I '
. . ..~ was f ound. to, exist be eve en csr llnd . I .0: , ': , t "
TheCBI' Wat admi ni s te r ed i n late Se ptembe r . an d again
. - . - . \ -~ . . :
i n May, to th e t each ers i nvolved i n the broad e r study. ' The
.. - ' . \ . . , . -'.
spec ial observa.tio,ns 'employed f or thi s study 'we,re not
. ~, . "" '. .'
_ di r e c t l y il.ssoclate·~ by, the teachers wlth t he "CBT.alt~ouqh
~hey were av a,re that a U , the da t a being cot Jecte d 'coul d ~e




Ea ch- cl a s sroom was observed fo r II t otal of tbree
..:. . " : -- : ' . / .
morning and three after':!oon ae s s Lon a , Thus / a tot4 1 of
Observa tion Procedure
·r~ree fU ll' ~YS o f obs ervaUon was ' accw:nUlllt~d over . a s ix-
.J . week peri pd for eac h c lau room, a t otal - o f fif teen ,hOUrs i n,
each c l ass room . At th; ~tiDie of t he observations, the
observers were unawar e of the r ankinqs ob tained by target
, ~ s-tu~e r!:ts on r e adinq ach ievement, and d~id ~ot:.knaw" t he
t eache r expe c t a nc y r a ttnqs of the chi£dreD be inq obs e r ved .
J ' .- - . . ' . •
The ob s ervers were ' l oc a ted 50 a cl ea r view o f
. . .
te<l:C:h~r ' an d It~dentl co uld be, maint ained " ': rhe .o~6ervers d id .
not interact wl th 'e i ther the teac he r o r t he ee uae nes . A '
code~ numbe r be t ween one and ' eiqht was randoml y , as si,9"ne d .t o
ea ch of the tarqe~ , stud ents ' i n , a c l as srOOm. .' An .0bs e rV a tion
cy c le was ·es tabiiahei! so that "t he_ obs e rve rs focused t heir
attention -'? n one ~ar9"et ' ~t a t1me innwnerica~ or de r .
'. ' .
A thirty se cond observation ,per1~d was employed
' ,.
d~r1hg whi ch a t a r ge t s tudent" and the te~~r were -~bserved ';
. . ' - . ~
, Dur i ng trie f irst ten s econds, attention was ,f oeu.s ed op the
t~rget s~Udent and ~ .jUdqerne~'t was made concerning th~
2 tu~en ts ' ?ehayiour ."· At tention ~a~ t hen focused on the
t each e r f or the next ·ten s econds ' and a j udgement was made
co ncerning the teachers' behaviou.r c ategory . The remaining
ten seconds was spent check i ng the a ppr ? pr i a t e co lumns on
t he coding form . All ccservaercua were ca rri ed out i n the .'
home-room; No 'obs e r va t i ons were carried out durini;j library,
. .
music: or physic al edu cation . Obs e rve rs did not inte rac t
" ' . . " .
wi th s t~~ent~ , . out51de the' c las s r oom. _ l
1.:'" "' " . oeservere and ' t e a che r s d.l d not tnt ,er act abput the
nature of the obs e r va t i ons . '1'eachers.hac1 agreed t o this
StatlstiC"al Ana l ysis
. ' . , . ' , .
near l y ,27 0 s~udentli!. r~ted by n i ne ~eache,rs .
, . .
procedure with ' r e s p ec t t.c the l arger stuc1 y ; and we r e a s ked
t o coop er ate 1n an _e~tens ion p f t h!lt stud y , They wer e , unawa re
t ha t t he procedure was re l ated 't o the ir ranking ~f the stu dent~
i n th e 'c re ee ,
.!
!
.....:~ ·_·_._ _._..,__._· b/
Residual gains -fo r _th e CBT r a tinqs ' of t he qr~de t wo '
s tu den ts i n the l a r qer study we'r e ' computed' f r om the pie-test ·
:andpost~tes t CS; .~at1ngs i n orde~ ' t o obtai~ a mei sure of
change ~f_ t each er expectan~y f or the stude~ts. " ' /
T~e . sam~le- sh~.' ,was near ly 1 , 000 s tuden ts , rat ed by ' ..»: ,.:-.
t hirt y-ni ne diff erent t ea chers . ~he seventy s t ude nt s o f t~his '
s tu~y were ' a -SUbS:~Ple cif ,t h1s '~roup , and wer e amon~ t~
38
• , J , ' , , '
The i:'e~idual gains , were computed subsequent to the
. . -
second ' a,droinistration of the CBT i n Hay. The mean 'CBT.residual
ga1~ '>wa~ 'comput~d and the seventy target ) students wer~ , r~ted
as hav ing high expectancy gain if they were above the, mean ga in
fo.r the ~amPle , ~a~d ' 1~~ " expectancy ,ga i,n if they \orere below the
. mean gain . Thus, four groups ' of s.tudents could be ' obtained:
those having ave r age echfevement; 'an d hil;'~ exp~t;tancy .gain,
thos~wtt~ average aCh,iev~men\ an d 1 0w 'ex pect anc y gain, t~ose
with learning problems and high ex~ectancy 'la in and those with
. I
lear~inq proh l.ems and l ow expectancy gains.
AS. t he class foom observation - sy~ tema tiC~ llY samp,l~d/'- '--"
student and ' t eacher beh aviours at , thk-t'~ second 'intervals,
. ' , , / .
the average number of times each b~ha~iour was observed in
each class room was taken 'as the proportion of total t ime
. I' . I
that "students and It e ache r s enqaqe' ,in that behav i our . ' I n
this. 's t udy , interest was focused ~n the time that the teacher
i • ' .




.' " - ' .
for each student , a, matter of a,few minu tes ove~ the fiftlilen
!, ,hour~ofobservat:ion, students in e" ch l e ar ni ng group~.,,: r" ., .:,:'.- '. O&t~90,Y wer e aae l.ned the, average ,bY ~i~s~ _r~m. :f.,O,' ..tea.~herI . behavi~ur~ f or that l ear ni ng group ,ca~e90ry~~· . The four1 " • •. : '" groups were c ompar e d with respect to eeceene- and teacher






Tb'e ' ~~a~ l , 91z~of ,the sample i nc r ea s e d ~.e r,~sk "Of committing
a Type. 11 e rror . By increas i n.!J,t.he,. ris k of Type 1 err.or fr9m
. 05 t o . 20, the risk of committing, ,Typell~rror '.was reduced~
\
\ ~ .This procedure wa s justified 1n t ha t the s t udy did yieldtestable hyp othesea whi ch were not contrived or trivial .
. . \ . . .
..The ,.f1nd. lng~ _of thh..~tu~y. confimed'the fi nd ing, of ot. he r
.', stud ie g . a nd l ed . t o the retiea! implications which we~e
consistent with and pe itted the e laboration of eXi ,sUng
\ ,
th eo ry in a lIlean i nq f ul w . '
. . /
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CHAPTER ~ I V
ANALYSIS
I ntroduction
The ' ana l ysi s of ,the da ta cc t ie c eea ' i n t hi s study "is
presen'ted 1n this chapt 'er. _As a preface t o the dlscu8 s1o~ ' of
t he .r ese e .rcn questions , _an e xamina tion is made of .t ne
. .
differences which were observed het.veen t he Classrooms wh i ch
, '
participated i n the study . FOllow'ing _t his , the r e se arch
que-stio~ s ,'a r e 'co nsidered i~ ' th e -o~der', 'o~'t l1ned iq"'Chapt;;r .r .
. Classroom Differences
Table I s hows t he teac~er expec t ancy re sidua l mean
ga1 n\ scores ac r os s c la;~roomsand ' ac hievement groups . , There
wa s a ,w~~e ~ion betweenclass r~oms on the total
residua l mean, ,ga i n ,s cor es. Class room number f~ve; i n .
particu lar, was extremel y high'incomparison to the mean 'f or
the entire' POP~ la tion . There were .differences between cl a ss ';':
, ' , / ' . . . ,
r ooms on _t he me an expec tancy ' r es i dua l .qa f na f o r ave r age a nd
l earn~ng..proJ lem .st~dents ..' The reSidual m~an , ~ains fo r , t he
ave rage achieving s tudents we r e above ,t he t ot a l population
~"e~.n -f or 91x "of -the n1~e: C"I~SSroo~s, ' whi l~ 'f C? r. the le arning
prob lem s...ti.lden ~s , six wer e be low .
. :; '
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bY' s tudents bet~een -t hose who are ave r a creachl ilVl ng and j
studen~s who are hav "!"", lea;n&~~ibblems ;
' Tab l~ 2 s hows -t he ' mean perce~t-')~~ ' .o r student time
" I ~ . .
for . each of the , s t udent behaViou rcategf' ries 'whi c h were
O.b,omd; Me~~~ar; ;hO,". fo .r . tho .; Chievement. ·9ro,p~.•
t he tW9 expe c t ancy gain ce eeqcrLes an d he four groups
f ormed from the , combinations 'of ach ievement and ' exp~c tancy
ga i n -. ~ab ie 1 g ives similar ' i n f orma t i .1n fo r the te rqe t>
oriented , teacher behaviours which were1observed. T.arget-
orl~nted b~haVl~ur.s :were _ th~se tea~he;' behavlours whi ch ,.
occurred ,whe n ~he t~acher/"" ~nteraC:iin9 with the s t udent
who was being observed at the time . - Tla~le 4 gives the reeu res
?~th~ ana l ysis o f va~lance tes ting '--:-~~ signif1c~nce of , ~ he
mean dif f e r e nce s between t he g r oups.
. .
Si9I?-ificant differences between .t he' ave r age' aC.hi~Ving
s tudents and th~ stude ntljl with learning prob lems we re no t
f ound a't the :05 l evel fo r e ithe r category . 'Howeve r ,
, dif,ferences. in student beha ,: iours wer e fou;nd ~t th e . 20 l eve l
l of s i gnificance· i n . ~ he , categohes on non-atte.ndl~g non";dis ru~t .
\ . \ - " .
\ total pupil on -task behaviou r; attend ing peerRdirected on -task ,
ant;!. t each er-d.'1re cted off~t:~s~ dis r upt . Ave rage a chieV:ers ha d
',; total ' of , '86:kper ,cen t · ~f· . thei~ time , ca tego.rlied as :on -task
c ompar ed to ' 8 1.5 pe r , cent for t:he , students ,wi t h l e a rn ing
problems . I~ ' t he non '-at t end n~n"'dls ruPt c~tegory. th e
" , "': .- , /
compa r i s on ....as about; 7 . 6 per ce nt ,f o r , t he ,a ve r a ge ac hievers
an 'd ',U .S pe r cent ~or ,the s t ude?ts with .'learnlng prob le~s.·













Pup il High Expectancy
. Behaviour . Ach ievement Group Gain Mean
At t ,end i ng . .xv e r e a e 75.8
Lea rn ing Pro b lem 77 .0
Tota l 76 .3
Pe e r Dlr;{cted Average 3 . 1
on-eeex Le llr nlng ,Problem 3 .4
Total 3. 2
Average 5. 7 '
Le arning Prob lem 5 '.6
Tota l 5 .-7
,~ Peer Di r e cte d Ave rage 0 . 16 .
:D1s r up t \Learning Problem 0 . 16
Tota l 0.2
Te ache r Directed . Ave r<lqe 5.'
on ·Task Positive Learning Prob lem ' . 0
Tota l 5. 1
Te acher Direc ted nverece 0 .7
On- Task Negativ e , Le ar n i ng Problem 0.4
Total 0 .'
I . . ~
~"'~~~~~"'· ~7·· · ·-'· - · · " :' :': ' ·
~:.:~_ ..~_." . _ .- ...
.::../ .
_ _ _ -- -..... ....,.. ......_ - ..- •.;•. -~ -" -'__. __ : ._..::..,- '_ _-:-;<, . :_~ .h ..~j._~:..;.~~~,..,.,,~.~~
Tab l e 2 (con:u~uedl
Pu p 1.l
'Behav i our
'_,' . ..... Hi.q ·h EJCpeet.nC-Y~LoW: Ex pectanc y





0 .2 0 .2 '
0 . ' 0 • • 0'
0 .' . 2 . 0
o•4 ~ . 1. 7
: 0 ; 9 ' 1.,8
4. 0 0
·· i ::!3 . 3]
3 .4 1 1 . 20
2 . 46 3 . 8 5
· Avera qe
Le arning P r ob l e m
Tota l
· Ave r age
Learn ing Prob lem
Total . '.
Avera g e •
.' Le a.r n i ng P r o b l e m
· To t a l ' . ",
Avera g e 0 . 1 . o. i 0 . 1
Learn ing Problem · 0 . 1 ' 0 . 2 0.2 '
·· . · ~·~~!;~ 1 ~~~. · ·.•: ~1~
Lellrn1n q Prob l e m . 8 4 '. 8 79 ; 9 .. ay ·r
'rota1 . ,,_ . as . 1 a ~ . 6 ' : ",' ., /. , . :
./.'/ . .. .:..:.
Non Attend i n i
Di s rupt
Te a che r Dire cted
Pu p il Inl .t1 a b d ·
Te ac he r Direoted
. Off-Taa k . , .
~on.I:il,~rupt .
".Teacher Dire c t ed ' Ave r a g_




'~~~'~"" "--r"~'l:~"'~~} '.,'.::' l::':""~ ';': ~.'~:"" :~. ' .," ',. ... / '.
;.!
'rable J _ ." '
. ·T~ache.~' C I"~O~ Behavioura ' 'ra ~~e t Orient.ati-o n '~ompari nSl .








'. 0 . 1 0 .
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're ac he r Behavi.q,~r " Ach !evme ? t Gtoup
' . .~. t
Indeterminate Avera ge . ,
'.
0 .24
Le arn i ng' '-Pr o b l em,:" . 0. 27
'ro ta l 0 .25
'J Accepting Average l. 8Learning' Pr ob l em : 1 .4
,"f' . '" To t al .. . 1 . 7
,"j; ." 0 ~ 23 "l Eeteem Ave r age .',Enc hanc i nq Lllarn,ing Pr oblem 0 . 10To ta l . -. »; 0.19-I r neeeee e Ave r llge .0. 14: Pr oviding · Le a r ni ng Pr o blem 0 .1 9To tal - 0 . 16I 1.1~ Non Accept~~g AverageLe a r ni ng' J;'robl em ': ~. ~ :~7Tota l
., : Degrading. Av"rage 0 .09
Learning' Pr ob l em o~.0)-
. ~ I Total•. 0 ..06
I ndire c t Ave r'a ge ....] ;0 ·
Learning Prob l e m - - '2. 1 .
. To tal
,'/ 2.6B
'i:.(i~*:<-':~~~"~'iW/t<S~.~{~::?'£~';~ ~::· ;\ ,:'f? · ~~r)f~: · ' v . ;;
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Achievement :,Group and. Expec 'tancy Categ ory ....ith· Pupi l ' and Teacher .·
. ' .. B.eh aviour a'!! . Dependent. y a.r i a b lo,_ .>.->......
'---'"-'----'-- --,--,---,-- - ...,.-'- -,-'--- ""---,-'--- -,--,-'--'-'
. · I'U~1 l, Be ha V1ou r:
; : .,Attending
"pe e r D1re ct.edl 'On - Ta s k
) p~~ r Directe~: D1stra~t
Pee r Di rect. e'd l · Di s rupt
..Te a c her Directed : On.,.Task Positive '
' Te a c he r Dir~cted: ,On- Ta s k Nega tiv e
, 'iI -, . •
Te a ch e r Di r ecte d : On-Task Dis r l,lpt ·
. Te a c he:r Di rec t ed : , Of~-Tallk Diarup t .
. Teaciher. D1~ected : ·Off :-TUk Non Di s r up t
Teache r Di r e c t.e d: Pup i l I niti ated
Teache r Di r e c t e d : Te a c he r Ini.tiat e d
' .: Nonat tend inq , ' DiS rupt · · ,
~~ :: xcn . attending . Nond l l1ru pt '"
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. diffe r ences. w~ re 77 . 5 pe r . cen t and J. 9 per; ce nt respectively
f~r th e aver~ge students .. 03. l}d ' 7'3 • J ' pe r cent an d 2.9 ' per cent '
for the stud ents w~,th learn~ng prob lems; Th~ . teache·r• . ,
di re cted ' o~f-task disrupt - wl s ,0 . 20 per 'cen t f or th~ Ave raq~
and 0. 4 6 pe.r . cen t v f o r l e a r nin g problem students .
Sig~lf1cari t diffe'r ences -~tween t he 'achi e v ement
g roups and t h e t ar g e t-or i e n te d t each er behaviours were f ound
a t the • os 'le vel -rcr e~ t~e~' enchan~lng, de g r all.i nq ." indirect
and t o t a l t arge t d irected ' motiv ating' be haviour ', - All ot her '
b e haviours we~e s i g nificant at " t he' ; 2 0 rec e r except . ~or th e'
in·determln ll. ~~ and 'i nt er e S t prov i ding c ategod es. The 'a v erage
a c hi evin g .s t u dent s re ce i v e d tv r.ce as much e s teem ~nchancemO!ht ,
o • 28 per cO!n t ,' ~han di d .the- l~atn.in9 prob lem acu e e nes wh o .
;re~e.ived O : ~ 4 ..~";.:5~t . The av e rage stude.n ~s had.. I.? ~er .
cent and ~ . 1 · , pet c ent accept i ng and ~~teres t pr ov Ldf nq
teaching' beh a vi our s . dt rect ed towar~ thelll c ompa7ed to 1. S per
cen t and . 06 per eerie r espectiv el y f Qr t he l earn ing problem
~ :Udents.The /te a~her w~s mor e ' ri~n "':' ,a~cePtirig ;Of a~d . }
de9ra~ ing toward ,s the av e rage s t uden t wit h ~ .3 per cen; /lnd
. ' . . .
..~6 pe F cent res pe 7tiv el y fo r the, ave r age s t udents and ; 84 per
c en t 'an .d . 02 per cent f or .t he l e a rni n g problem students .
'I,'her e we :l:O! no sign ifican t ' differences i n ' t h e amou n t of ' inde-
terminate mot1v~ting 'beha v f our sh9Wn t owar d: th e two gr o ups ,
~ut ~ ign~Hcant diff~ re ric'es ' 1n b~th . t he ~;;u~t p f indir~ct
and direct mot~vationand th e t otalmot ivatirig t eac.her






Re"s~arC h Question 2 : Are there d iff ere nces 1n 'st ud e nt
behaviou'rs an d the facl l1ta tinQ r e inf o r cemen t :ecei,:,ed by
st.'udents between t hose who hav~ ' low r e s i dua i e xpectancy
ga i ns and "thosehavinq h i g h res idual e x pecta ncy gains?
The find ings . f or t~is questacn are p re sent.ed 1n t he
Tables 2 to 4.
Sign if icant diffe r ences at the .OS leveJ" we r e found '
for t he te ach er-direc te d o ff -task. non-dis rupt behaviour
r ce nt -e c r ' ~ lgh eXpeC~CY 9a~n ~tuden ts: '
Significant , d ifferences a t the. 20 l e v e l were" found i n four
s tudent beh'aviour cat egor Le s ,. High ' e xpectancy gain students
had ~r~ peer-dlrec ted-.dis tract c enav tour (5 ,"7 .pe r- c ent)
t han'th e low .e xpec t a ncy ga in students (3.9 pe r ce nti j , ,Th e
te a cher-direc t ed on - task-poslti.ve" behavio~r ' of s ttrdent a with .
h igh gain was 5. 1 per cent compa red to 3.9 per cen t for lO~ .
g ain students . Low gain studen ts exh ibited more n on-a ttend ing-
di'sruPt b~hav iour (0 .1 6 pe rcent ) and non -at tending non-
( .
d Ls r upt, beha viour ( 11.2 per ce,nt) than did :the :high gain
s tudents who h ad 0.0.5 pe r ce~t. , and 7.& pe r cent ' ee a pec-.
t1.ve ly l ilt-these beha~~o~r c; ateqo rie.~.
'Si gni f i can t .d1ffer~nces 'at t he '.•05' l e ve l" we r e fou nd
i n tho i ndote rm1"'. " t egOr;"f ~h' ~ar,.t:or"nted \.ach' r
behaviou rs . LOWexpectan.cygain s t ude n ts recei ve d tw i ce as
mu ch inde t ermina t e teacher "behav i our ( '-50 ' per cent) ' ae did
th~ high expectancy ga in s t uden t s who" r ece i v e d 0.2 , p e r cen t. "
S i gnificant di;fe rence's 'a t · t he . 2 0\eve l · ·~e.~t; fOU~d in ·' f l .v e
-'~.





.t a r g e t - o,r l en: e d ""?" behavlo~rs. LOWexpe,tancy ga.ln . \ .
~ tuf:l.ep.ts . recelv~ 0 :23 per cent -e s t ee m encha nc,ement .c oll'.pa r ed '--
:"'~o 0.19 . per ' ~ent r e c eived by hi.g h e:lpe·cta:l~Y. 9'~~~ student~.
'However~, hi gh ex pec"tancy ,;a i n students r ece i ved 'lIor e- interest
.::-' pr~~ldlnq· ..~tivll~ion , 10.16 per ',?e nt l ~cOl\~~ re~ t~'.lOW .
~ex~e_ctancy ~ai~ students w.~o rece l~ed ~~ l ; e r cen t '> ; More .
." non-accepting t:eache'r behaviou r . ( 1 .j27 p~~ cent ) was ' d ~ rec ~ed ,: :
t owa r d the hi g h exp e c t ancy qa i n s tudent.s co mpared tri 0. 84 per
\~ e~ t for'the s tudents wUb l ow .expectancy qa in , 'Wh i l e \he,, -\ . .' . '.. '. -
,Ol:lnt s , w~r~ v ery small/ Slg~1,frcan~ \diH,erenC~8 in (Ieqradin g ,, "
be haviou r s we re fou nd. The leve l for t he high expe c tanc y "
9~~ 5tude~ts j~ . 0 6 pe r ~ent ). wa~ ' h~9~~ r tha~ _t he l ~ve l. _for '
students wi th 'l ow expectancy qain which was 0.02 pe r cent • . '
Bi~h \"""CtaDCY ,"~ .tud~nti ~..o· had "",e" nd" eet mouv't~n~
beha~i~r shown th elll ('2 , 7 per 'ce n t ), co mpared to 2 per ce;'t '
exper ien\ed by low -~xpec t~~CY 'ga i n stude-n·ts . -' .:
i. . \ - .
Research Question 3 ' Are t here d iff ere nces in s tUd e nt
. \ . .,. " - .
. behaviours and the, faetl i tatinq ' re i nf o rceme n t rece i v ed b y
. ~ \' - _! . . -
s t ude n ts alllen these with differ e nt com bina t i ons o f ach ieve- .
ment " imd ' e x e c ia nc r e s i dual al n ? .- ..
Aq~ri" t\e .r~ader f s r e'ferr ed to Tab les 2 t o4 f o r ' da ta
>eilating , t o, ,t h is \ue.s t10~ . ' I n'Tabl es 2 and 3, t he ~ead~r 11
. , referred t o t h e mean per cent recorded fo r each o f t he .f o u r
c~'nat1o.. of OCh~ve.ent andte~ch.n.pectaocy ~a'. ,
.c,ate~o.r1e l . ;!'n Tab l , ,4, the ANOVA t est ot slgnit,icance of .






for , t his question . As can ~e aee n , s ign1f~cant ,interact1ons
were found for' t he student behevfouz-s of a"ttendlnq, peer-
. " , '"
directed-distract, teacher-di~ec~ed, on- ,t a sk pcsaer ve and
nega tive , teacher-d irected' c e a cner i nitia t ed" no n-attending'
non.ltl ~·~ruPt il.Od '\Ot.~ i, P?'Pil " 'on-task ' beh~Viour= '~ ign i f ~~~'t
interac~ions 'weFe f~und on , 't:-"!o teac~,~r t·ar~et~oriente.d
bcha~ iours , degrading an d dire ct m~tlva t~on .
I t wou l d be ~11. f ficU I t .to convey __ th e ' s ignifi c a nce o f
.t he · i~t~rac tions ' whi c h ' were ~,ound by 'di s Cu5S·i_n g the . rne~n
valu e s fou nd -for ea~h : of 't he ' a chleveme?t/te acl1er expe c t ancy
;) g~in cateqor1~s . What.'is of real ·i o t er e.s' t ar~ t he pr~f~les
of studen t and teacher beh aviours ,wh i ch wer e genera ted for
. ' . '.
each of t h e ca tegories '. Tab l es 5 and 6 were prepared , t o
he l p " de~c r ihe , t h e be;~V iOUr pr~files '~h ich' ~ere ! devel o ped •
. ,
Pr o f iles were p repared for the group of averag.e achievr r s
wi th h i gh' t each e r expe c t anc y gains ' (AH I, th e group of
" __ I r "
ave r a ge achievers with lo w teacher e xpectancy g a in s (ALl ,
th.e gr~up 0. f ,l e arni ng: prOb'l .e~ .Chil c;3. r e.n wi t h hi.~h teac~er
expectancy gai n (LH) , an d the group ,of learnin~ problem
C~lldren' wi th , l ow tea~her expectancy g~in (LL) . \ In ' the'
two · ~abl~ ~;I , : indlcate~ "t ha t · the ·O:b s e.r ve d b'ehclviour for a
. . - I .
: gr oup was Obse~ve~ more frequenUy th~n f or ,t t e s amp l e ' as a
whole , - me ans the, behavi?ur was ob s erv e d" less fr e,quenUy
. . .
t~an for t he sample as a whole , wh i l e a blank means t hat



















'\., < , " .
\
. . , .
. . ' Tab l e ~ -" . • ".. . . '
· ~u Ii ~\Lv'lour pro~~ :e '
(AH) . CALI . (LHl . (LL)
. Ave r a ge ' . Achievemen t. Learni ng ' Probl.ellls
Hi gh Exp . · Low Exp. Hi gh Exp • . Low Exp .
. Cdn " Gain . . Gain . Gain .
,
+ .1s h19he~ _t n th e obs erved beh~vlou~ th~n , tYP'! Clll for
the sample .as a wbcre • . .
"- is l owe r 1n the observed .be hav l ou r ··t h"ll r) t yp ica l for
the sampl'e as II whol e ;
Pee r Directed
c.n- Task I
Of f-Tas k Dl s t rac t
Off-Task Dis rupt
· Teacher Dire qted .
On-TA~k fos l t1ve
On-TahJNegative
Of f - Task Disrup t
Of f -Task Nondisrupt
V-Pupil In1 tlllte d .
'reacher Initiated
· Attending
. ' .Nona t t en,di o g
Disrup t . .
Nond1s .~Pt .













-+ Higher t han typ ica l for t he s ampl e as awho·le .





Di'eot · · \ .
Tot al MotiV:\ng
"Int e re s t 'Prov i di ng
"Acceptinq
- -J'g r OUP5 / 1s de sc.rlbec¥? •
I
I
, - " ,-' , , ·1
.1lill1.'.' . The g roup of etudenta with average ~chleveme~ . a 7d
high teacheJ:' e xpectancy' gain .h ad student o e bev r o u r s c a r ac't c r-
i ze d .bY t he highest ra ti ngs i n t he ~ollow1.n<;ca te<;orie :, peer~ , '
e.rrected di-:" traet , teacher -di rected e n-ee e k posi ~ive anD ofJ; .-
taSk , d'1srup~ .and t.eache xed Lr-ec t.ed pupil i ,n l t-l a t e d lnt.er .-
act1~ns . Wi th r e g ards to .t he teacher-dl ~ected pupil -
initi~t~d ~nterac:tions , t hese inte:r~c Hons wer~ on t~sk .1iI0re ,
: ::.•.: : :...~. ::v:e.:::::· .:: r~7~...:::::::j:::-.~.:::::::.::::'-i.\:.... ...•.:..
(Us ru pt be ha v io ur as f or th e lea rni n g prob lem. high teacher " , '
expect ancy g a in g roup wh i ch r a t ed hi g-hest of t he fo~r . ' .
::::::~~,:~a::d.::eo:~:: tt::V:~O:r::::O:::::'::,:::::u:::Pt ..'\. .
l owest ra tin g ln ' the ' n~n-at~ imdlrq d i. s ruPt ca te9?ry of
behaviours. The peer-d i r ec t ed on- t asJk, eeecher-ecrreceea of f - .\
t as k non- d'i srupt and 'attendi~g behavi.ours of this 'gr o u p were
t ypi cal; where as the teacher ..,d i re c t e d on-tas k negativ e and
" .tota l on..,task beha vio urs were h i gher t han t ypi cal for . th e
samp le as a ' whole .
're a c her b ehavi ours directed tow ard thiS g ro up wer e
h i <;h i n non ,:,"accep t inq and deg r ading ' behaviours. The l ev el
':If indirect a nd t ota l, ~pdvat1n9 behavi~our's wa's also -h 1<;hes t .
The ind~terminate 'behilviour s of teachers were
c~-::-. -,' , -'--'~~C -'C='~I
!
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l oWe.r t han f or the other qronp e , In all 'o t he r categories '
. , - , .
except i nterest provldl~9 1 , ' th~ , .beh·aviou~s . d i recte d toward
th~~ target group we re m~dera'te .and t y p'ical of the. samp le
as II ~hOle.Interes t providing behaviours of eeaeeere t~ar:d
. ' , ' : ' .
t his group we re ''71rnost ' a s high ' as fo r . the - l earn i n g pri? b lelll
bi9h expectancy "gr o up which o b tained t?e h i ghes t r a t i n g of
all rour groups .
. Ave rage achieve rs with low t eache'r eX!>ectallcy gain
.1!H.. The q rou'p of students - t~al: ha d ' aver~ge'achieve~nt ~~~
l ow teacher e xpectancy ,gal n were cha r ac t e r 1.zEi d by having t he
. '
highest a~tendlng a nd ,to ta l on': tas~ b eha)/i o urs o f all
groups ~ l.t also h a d t he , hIqhe ~ t Peer-dire ct'~d o ? -tas k ' and ..... , ,,, , . ~
t each e r - di r e cted ~ff~task ,non - d i sr up t behaviours ]. I t had
t he lowes t . pee~'-di rected-dI~.traconddlsrUP~ behav~6ursl
e eecn e r-er reotea ' o f f-ta s k di s r upt , a n d teacher- direc ted pn-
task "p os i tiv e and negative be haviours . Teacher-student
i nt e r a c tions . both pupi l ';'ini t i.a ted a~d teacher - i.n itia t ed.
wer e a lso lowest , f o r ttlis gr oup . Te a cher - d i rected pu pll-
. initi'~ted inte~actions ' we~e ~~ t ask ' l es~ : than~ per ' cent
of t he time. The non- a ttend d'is 'rup t and n on-di s ru pt
-. be haviours ' Of . thiS gr~Up were sru~r to tw~ o ther g r ou ps and
fW:::p ~o" W." th, an fa, the ,~",ninr?,abl'. ,lOWexpe eeeney ",',nTeacher b ehavIours d i r ected toward this gro 'up were
hi gh 1n indetermi n at e : and es t e em. enha ncing behavi our s . ' The
direc t motiv ating behaviour of teecn ers wa s al s o hi gh es t f<?r
:th i s' group, ~ow;ve r , t he in d1 rec.t. a n d t:ota~ ' moti';'ating
57
. .
t e ache r bebevj.curs we re -a b out a ve raqe for t h e sampie 'a s a
whol e . The 'a c c ept i n g and non-accepting behavi ours of
t e ache :: s ~ere typica l of t tle other groups. T~ere was a
be l ow average leve l of interes t llIoviding behaviou r dd r-ec ted
toward t hi s g roup, h oveve r , .Lt; was not as l ow as f or t he
, I
l e a rn i n g pr ob l e m l o w ' expec t ency ,gr oup . The l eve l of
deg~a~l~~ , be~aVJ.o~r ' '~h~ waa. "?" than f o r two, group~
b u t t he Silme as fo r the l e a r n i n g pr obL em high expectancy
gain ,group .
Learn 1nq pr ob lem s t uaents wi th ' high teacher expectancy
~. Th e group .of students with l ea r ning p r obl e ms and
. . .
h i gh e xpec tan,CY gain was Chflracteri,zed by, haVing a:bo~ t t he ,
. same amount o f peer- direc ted-disrupt behaviour a nd ' a lmos t
. .
the same amount of ' pee r-directed-d ls tract b ehaviour as t he
. a vera g e hi gh e xpectancy g ro up , who we r e ra t e d highest i n the
sample l n t hese categories . Th e lea rni~g p r-cbtem bi Qr', '
~ ' . ,_' . I
cxpectaniqroup' ex hibited the hlghest r ev e a-cr tcac~er-
direc ted off- task dis r upt behaviours and t he lowe s t level of
J t e ach e r - dl r e c t e d of f-task , non-dl ~ruPt ' beh a v 'l our s . The lev e l
. .
o fnon-,aj:tend·inq d.1srupt be hav iours e xhib i ted was -t he same -as
f o r ,U~e av~~'age ' hl gh ex~e;~~n~Y qain ci~~UP Which ob~ined
the l owe s t ,r a t i ng i n th is cate g or y . T he non,:, atte ndln g non -
d isru p t -a nd teacher-dl r e ct.! '" o n - t as k n e gativ e were lower'. t han
t ypl \?al for . the ·samp l e . The teacher-directe d 'puPii~in 1. t1ated
l.nterac.t10~s ' ~ere , tyPic~ ~ for the sam p l e and ~re' on tas~ more
eben: 7 5 per c~nt of' the t1rn~ . In 'all ot her ceeecceree.• the
.._--_ .- -_. j.
r' j'
" " ~--~ -', -'\-1~H "".,~.. " ~ ....cup we re ,~,., fer • • _,;." :
, ,
as ~. Wha l.e .
, Te acher s responded ,t o 't he l earn ,ing problem h i gh
,' " .' . .' . ' . '
expectancy gai n. stude~ts'with a h igher ' l e vel of interest
" . .
providin'q , behaviour t h an for a~y ·o t her group. - ~ They use!!
:o1er~,eve ls of este~l1I en~hancement , tha n. fO~" f::he .o~her ' . '
qryups; Indeterminate moti vating be h.,,"Vi.oura were lower. t han
was typlca l . · how~ver , they _w~re h igher ,!:- h an' t h e ieve r.ree
t he averaqe hig h - expec ten cy . students; The level 'of
deg.rading . beh~Vl0ur.~ 'e xhibi t ed by " t eachers towards ihiS
group was the s arne as for t he average low expectanc y ':lain 7
, ..
stUdents wIli eh wa s l ower t h'a n for . t he c t h e r t wo group~;
. ' . :. ' : . ': '
The leve ls ceecceseence an d .non- a c cept a n c e we r e typical '
for t he sample as ea re t~e l evel s of diie~t: a nd i~direct'
Le arning problem students :wi t b l ow t e a cher expectancy
'qd n iLL ) . The ' g roup of s tud e.nt~~t1th ' l earn~n9 p~ob lems a n d
l ow teache r expe,c'tancy gain~ had t he l;west r e ver o f peer -
" ' " ."
di rected o n- task . ,at 't e ndi ng and' tot al on - task . stlld~nt .-. .
' be h avi ou r s of 'a l l gr o ups . It had t he highest - l eve l 01 .
S ' : , ' " .
,disrupt ,a n d non -disrupt .non -attend ing be haviours , a s ~ell , :
ee t he h ighest teache t -d irected on -task n egati.ve "be h a vi our s .
It also had th e highe s t ' ~ ~ve l 6f teach~r-directedtea~he'r­
i n i.ti ated beh av i.ours . It .ha d ,t he second ' hig hest level 'of
" , ' .
. teacher:-d i rec t e d pupi. l -ini t i ated int~ractions . however; '
these i nteracti ons. '!I,e7"e oq -taak o n ly' about'~6 per c~nt ' of
the ·U me • . Al l o~er b ebaviour , cat~gor~es for .'Ws ' g roup
-"-- -)
' . '.
w;~e'~~lcal f~~ t h e s~pi~ as a wl(oi:e .
"j I In comparison to tbe C;; ther g roups, te.achers ,r e s ponded i
~o , this' 'gr ou p .W 1th t.~,e l owes~ ' ~eve l ~;1_.non-,,:ccept.i~ ~; a nd . '
m eere s e providing rnot~vat1ng' behaviours, a s wel l as .wi, t h
the l ow e'at l e v e l of "di ; e c t ,' l~dlrec't an d total motivating
was higher tha n averese for the sample whereas .t he level of .
beh llViours 'of ,teaC'her s .t owar d thisgroup .were t ypical 'when
. , ' . ' /
cOll1pa~ed to the' sainpl~ 'as a'wbcr e.
stunnla.ry : ,'/ ' " ~ " :
"...."' ' I t cia n be. a.ceo that the four ,group s of 'c h i l dr e n
diff~red deC.idedi~ witl;1 respe ct; to t he b~_havlou'rs- - they
exhibited "1n - the c l assroom an d ~ith respe~ t to the, teacher
~O~'lVat1n9"~ehaVl0urs ~hown taw~~ th~m• . T he "ne x t' ch'a p t er
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Classroom Di f f erenc e s • . i il the' discuss i on o f ,' e;xpe c tan«y .
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, .CHAP TER V
~> r'
.r , .... .".1.,: ..
, . ,_'..i",~ . ," ,,_." ',' ''-A
_. ',', .- . ,
par~lcl~ated In\the . s tu~y ~. discuss t he c oncllis i on s , whl~h
were d~awn'; ;';'ltn . respec t . to t he re;earch questions , " a nd
' ,' . ' .
._pres~n.tr~cO~l;mdat1~nS ~or p~act..i.~e ~n((futur~ re~ear~h. .
The l?r esen tation w11l b e . 1~ that",order . ,,'l'he conc lusions ,wi l l ' ,
. ' " " - . , .' - .', . , - ': .' -. - ' , .
.-be , .d1"scus ~~d in t~e - ,orde r of the questions , presented 'i n
. Chapter :t o
CONCLUSIONS (illD . RECOMMENDATIO NS
~"" . ' .
rl . T~e purpose : of thls c ha pt e r .is t o ' examine t;he
d-iffe rences whi c h were ob s erved ·b e t ....ee n the chssrooms which
. . '.. " . , ,. ,' .- ':
rating an d clu s r0C!Dl beh aviourll .whlch fo llOw, ' i t !!lust be
~e~~~red " t ha t. Imp~rt~nt ' ~1fferences eX ls~e:d .be t we e n 'c;as.El - '.
. ~ooms ' i n t~nris ' , ~~ te/l~her e~pe~tancy r~s1du~ l mean · ~~ins .
·,~~e,re,'.· w~·~ a ,~.fde ~ari~t~~n be t ,wen ,claSs,r ooms ,~m th~.: · ,b)~~1:
r esi!'-ua l me~n gain, scores . One ClaBB~oom, ·. in , particui !l~ '. j~
-.'was,.very" hiqhinc~parison .to the' , f1!s an f or 't he s nthe>:" '
, p~;ul~·tion . , ' ,·The ~e8ult8 $e~~ ~ ' lri~l,:at:e that , over t he '
' 1"', · ' '. . . .. . .... ", .
, y~ar, .:tea~h~~ .ma,Y . cha~geIthei ~ expe~~a~~o,ns ?f stUd~~~B~ :
1:~n:':~.~,~~ : ,~ l~s~ r~ms . ' . ~her we.,re.. ,d.~~fe.re,~c~B · b~t:wee,n. c~as ~:
rO()m8 ,on. ,~e , me,~ ' e xpect,an c;y ' r esidu al_,gains f or a vera ge .and
", ~:~.~.~.n~?~ " ~r~b,l~~ ' ~:~Ud:n:,~,~_ , : ~~,.- ,reBidu,a i , ,~e~,~ g.~~.?S f~~ ,,~~.':
, ' a.ve~~9f\- ~~?b~in~ . ~:Ud,en~ : were. ~~.e ..the ,to~al . ~O~~',~,at,1.0n, :. ....
.' mean f p-r six of t he nine classrooms , 'wh i l e, for ' the , leam1.n9~, ' .





,tea.~h~ r;" 8 t end . t o b eeeee more ' positive' 1n t he i r .expec tiency'
r a tings for .:averag e ach i e v i nq ,' stude n t s than for lea r n i ng .
prob r em stude.nts a n d, is. S'uppo r ted b y .bhe lit era ture
r eporting that . teach~r expect~cles r emai n r e latively s table.
More h~rtantly, t 'he eX.IB t~~ce of siqn1f ir.a.nt 'diff~re~c~s
betwe en cl as8rooms 'sugge s t s t h a t change I n . t eac he r .e xp e c -
. _.. ', I , .. _ J-
t aney...may b e ' a fu nction ..of i nitiai expec e e nc.re s , cha rac t e r -
..1s.~iC , ~f' , t 'he,, Incorril~9- ~.tudent's ~ . tharacte·r 1s ~16 ' t~acher
behavl~r ; t e a cher personality end attitud.:es. .
The Re la tionship of Stul:ient and 'Te ache r Beh aviours
.'>:,..-: ~~o Achieveme nt . The first. re~ea r.ch qU~stl0n'- ask~d 1.£ ' ~he~. ­
we r e d iff ere nce s .Ln student behavio ur and the fac ilita ting '
. ' .
r,ein forcement ex perienc ed , b y s tude~ts who are : ave r age
"a ch i e ve r s A~~ stud ents ' whC! are '~iri9 lea rp. ~ng pro~ lemlil.' ,
Fr~m t he a~a~ys1 s • .it wa s fourid that d ifferences be tw e e n the
gr~ups do exist , 'i n 1?ot h the , a re as , of 'stude nt, an d t e ac he r
b'~hav1ou~. " i~' genera l , the flnd1 ng s, 'of ' t h1s 's t UdY were
1iIim.1 ~ar , ' t~ ' 't~~se. ~i other s,tUdi~S ~~am1ning the same '
~· quesUon .
' ~;'erage aehl~Ving" s tuaent8' d1ffered _from thdlile ,with
.l e:arni~9 ,.:~Ob l~ma -~~~ba,t ' t he y, ' h~d . h,:t9h~ r , l ~velS ~f. ., ",, "
' a tte n d1ng , '_t otal on-task behav10ur an d low er l evels -o f - non-
at~njS1ng. ,n~~~d~~t:up~',and .t~ac~er·":~urected': O~f-t~'8k d1sru~t
b~~'a~i~urs . -Th~8 ' f1ndl~~ w~ s.' ~~n~;1ste~t ~1t:h ~o,'e repor.ted
bit' SC:ge : an~ ~~ce 1.i'979J , and 'MCR1nn:~y et al . '1'197:5)-. The
,had h~g~er .levels of 'peer-directedon-t,ssk interact1~n5.
51mllaI!' findings have been re pOt;:ted by Perkins (1965 ) and
S~li ' - Jd ~'~Vlne (197.6) . Student's wi t? l~~rriing -prO~ le!llS
had higher l eve l s of of f- t a 'sk disruptive teache r interactions'
/The Relationship of Student and Teacher Be haviour
: t o Te ac h'e r Expecta~'cYGain . " 'The s~~ond research que8ti~n
': ' ,,:, ': -- " " , , '" ' , ',, ", .. , . ' -- ', "








a chie ve men t a lso auppocbed .t h i s find i ng' (Cooper a nd a e'ec n , 1977 1;
ltve rage achieving s tudents re'ce Ived mor e r~lnfoz::cement '
o f a i 1 type s , tha~ d id ~he le~~~ing , ~~~~~femBtudents. , -The
tot ,al amount; of rei.nforcement wa~ Iooe an ls9~e i n m,ost o f
t he l i t "e r a t u r e 'r eviewe d • . ~he , a~_erage .ecmevtnc 's t ude n t s' , were
fo~nd ~~ . e~perlen~~ :~ 1. i9ht~~ mote a?cep~~ ~g , ' mo re~ non~,~C~~Ptlng\
and d egrad i ng teac he r r.espo nSj ,g than t he., l e a r ni ng pr~b le.m "
s t ud;e nt s ., Th ls finding va rie4' somewha t f 'rom t ha t of Hoge an?
r.uce ' (1979). who , ' ~n t he irr;,;vlew'of the li te r ature on , t h.is
t opic ; f ound that, while negativ,e t eacher ' cont~c ts (e . g.
c r iticism"" be haviour war~lngs) ' ge ne r a lly r a la,t ed ' nega tively
to achievement , 'positive types of attention (e.g. "teach¢~
' i n i t i a t e d wo rk in t e r ac t i ons ) s:t:owed more . variable re l atio~ll
,t o ecbdevereer rt, The 'ave rage achi~v.i.ng students also
~X~~~ienced hi~her 1E;~e l.e of ·interes~,proviQ.ing f ac il i t a tion
from the teacher . However , r esearc h h as f oun d ,that ' i nt e r ,e s t
, , " '.
a nd achieveme~t tiend not t o ,be eaaoc t e eea except . whe,: t he
l e arning goa l s hav e been ' meerne r i eee by the student {Cliff cir a,
i973 l. ""The find i ngs 6~; ' t'h~S ' s t udY' r e 'ga r ding t he ~e l~tiOn'8hiP
of aChievem:ri t an d t~acher faci litat1~n 8ugg~~ted a mU'~h mor e
- ' .' ~ " ' ' ' , ' " " "
. co rnpleX:t;E! latio ns hip th~ n- did t he ' findings of most?f the
.~bo~e . authors _,! ' Ho.ge an d Luce .( l, ~ ~ 9! . .d rew ' sim ilar , co ric luSIons ,' .
conce::nin~ .th!8relation8hiP _ .
to' co~~roa,nq condu"ct than to.-,actual ~.n~·truc~ion • . · B.~~PhY "
and Good ( 1970) found a tendency f or t eac he rs t o initiat~
. . :, .
r ela.ted con t a c t a wi th the i r t eacher s . The ' a t uden,t s who
.e xpe.r ienced low l eve l s of t~acherexpectancy qaLn had 'mo r e
teacher- direc t ed o f /=-t ask non-d' is rupt :and non-atte~ding
dis'rupt benevacue s , Br ophy ( 19 791 found that teachers with
more t ime10~ expec:tations "for c er t a i n 8tudents 'may 'dev~
low gai~s i n ' teacher. ex.pec'tancy arrd"th?se having h1gb" gains
in' expectancy . : Fr om an a n a l ys is, differences we re, fo und
wlt~ r e s pec t '~ both, s tudent be havio'ur's and. tea che r
faci l i tating reinfo rcement .
Those students who e"xpe r i enc e d hi ghleve l s of
, teache ~ expec cency 'g ai n had ,mo r e t:a'~her7"dlrected ' on~ ~ask .
'pos.1,t ive behaviour. ~h1s ' finding i s c:onlil 1ste~t with ,:tha t ."c:'f
. Br ophy an d G.ood (1 970) wh'o 'f oun d_.t ha--t"cQJJ.dren f 6r 'whOtri
. ceache ra held hiqh exp ecuet non s ra i8~d t heir han~s" mo r e
fre quEmtlY -tih an ' IOW8. and initi a ted more work r elated a nd
\ . p r oc e dur a.l i n t e.r ac t i C!ns -. Cor nb l eth, Dayis and But ton (19 74)
also found t ha t h i gh expe c'eency students initiate mor e , work ' .
, - " ::'. , , " . . '
• mor e ' interaC ti~ns. with , low ' exp:ecta~cy students in the .a r e a
, of :teach~r, ..c,riuclBm and ' con~~o l r~,t:hei:) t~:an '" yor k :re l <:t'~d
cont 'ac tEi or provis i on ' of opportunitie s t o r espond • .'St ude nt s
. , . ' : " , ' " " ,' 1 : " ', '
. : who experienced h igh levels of t e ache r .exp ec t ancy qain ha d
more peer -directed 'di8t~a~t :'beba~ioJ~ " ~ut .no·' d i f f e r ence :£n
'~the r 'peer :o~lenied ln~er~Ct1.ons suqgesti~q ' that the'~e
~'----
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The 1 1te ra tur~ re.viewed does not 'eJ(ami~e the re~tionship of
expec tancy -to student. behaviour very exte.ns.lve l y : _ I ,t 18
w.orth Y of .not e . _howe~er. ,that off-ta~k peer in~.erac~ns were
highe r and ' off-task teacher interactions we r e lower among
students experiencing high teacher expectancy ga in.
. Studen ts with high t eaC;;her expectency ga ins expexfencec
more non-~ccept1n9 and d~radin9 r~lnf6rceme~t -fl:'om t,,!elr
teechere whereas l oW' - 'exp~~ ta~by s-tudeilt~ received mor~ est~em
enchancip.9 reinfo~c_ement '. " .Th i s 1s in conflict with t:.he
stud ies of Brophy ' a nd Goon (i970 j -who found that ' t e a che rs
seemed to praise , the h19h~ '~re when they- answere~ ' co r r ec t l y
and c r itic i ze less When t ney were incor r e c t or unable t~ ~nswer
the 'qtles t ion . , Cooper ena.aarcn (l977) ,also found that students
. ' - . ' .
fO,r whom teachers Ii.ad expreesee high pe rformance expectations
,r e ce i ved more p:.:aise per correct - a ns wer than 'did low -
expe ctation. students .
A'basi .c d1ffere,~ce b etwee n t his, s t udy and those
reported , was t ha t expect ancy. gain s , rather t han expectancy
l eve l s , we re - the b~sis for analysis. To the e xten t then '
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students beh ave in ways which lead to highe r expectancy .
teachers . c~u ld be ecae more demand i ng,that the ~_e slred
behaviours be maintained, lind les s accepting of student
be haviour which h no t congruent w1-th the new ex pec tanc y .
. .
rtis possib li: ~hat the teacher will .a lB O be, 11168 .amb i 9? o u s ·
i n , re'lnforC~~9' t h.e s e ·s tudents . t~ua 'e x p'l a i n i n g t h,!;! r~e'r '
leve ls of indete rm i nate teacher behaViours which we re found
for the high 9a~n st~'dents. . Thl ~ 18 in agr~ement w1th the"
review ' by Good and Brophy ' (1977) who fou nd thatlliore is
. '. " .
d~manded :t:rOlll high ex.pectancy stfdents by ,the ir taachera
than from l ow e.xpectancy' students. Brophy ( 1979 ) conc i uaee / //
th at 'p r a i s e h , moreUkely , t 'o 'be aS5oc1ated ' with aC'hieveme~t
if , it is appl ied to specif:Lc behaviours and outcomes i n ,the
iea rri .itt9 'si'tuation. Eva~ . though B:Z::OPh~ w~s s,pecifiC'auy'
~ , ' , , " .
concerned with ' the app lication of ' p r a is e associated with
a~hie~elllen~. 'h i S c~nClUS10;~ may : b e ap~ lil'd t~ the above
f 'lndlngs . Ail' ittiportant fi nd ing is' that ,teachers used
1 " . " . ' . : ' ' " • • , . " ' , "
interest t o reinforce ..the. ~ i9h ex pectancy"gain ,s t ud en:ts
'much more freqUentlY ' ,t.ha~ , theY ' dl~~th l oW exp~cta~cy gal~
aeueent.e , I n, fac t , interest pro~ision WlIS vir t ual l y limit ed '
' . o f Achl;';'e~ent and' 'r~acher ' Ex';eCtancybaln ~ 'rhethl~d
~esea;c~uestid~ ~8ked i f there wer~ : dlUerenc~8 ill s t~dent
b~~aVl~u'~s arl(i~he.. fa~ni.t~ting rei~fo.rcement: that: .W~8
r~ ll1ted to the cOmb'i na t'1on o f achieveme~t: 'g roup a nd teacher
. . ' . ' ' .
Th i s questlon>grew ' from r eBe a r ch , '
" , " I . '" '.
r
",.;'." -,. ",!ll';~_ _ """:' _
/
/
rei~forcement and 10'111 be 'di scussed i n t ur n •
, ' .
t e rms of studen t behaviours arid teacher provi ded fa cil i t ating
. .
~h i,ch suggested tha~ stude~,~ -an1 teac:her c lassroom be haviours
wer e high ly ,va riab le-. ' Fr om t h,i s i t . f OllowEid t hat academic :
Achievment mi ght no t be alw ay s associated with t eacher
. _ _ Average' Achie veme nt and High Te a che r Expectanc y -Gain".T~ ~dent~ had the h i ghe st rating of a ll gr~ups ' i n ~he' .'
~ . . " ' .
te ac he r -di r e c t ed on-task po s i tive , seua ene-eeecner int~-
· actions , both pupil a nd t ea che r ' ini t i a t e d " an d t h'a; low est
, l~~el . of non'-a't~en'ding b ehav iour !J' o f all' gro up s . These'
f i n,dings a re in - agreement wi th thos e o f Rothbart , na i r en
~md ' Barre~t (.1971) , ' Cornbl e t h , ' Davi~ and .But t on (.1974) and
Brophy an d ' Good (.1970). - .'The studen ts ' with average a chieve -
ment _an d -h : 9 h . expectancy gain had ,t h'e highe s t ~eve l ,o f
peer-directe d:·oq-~a:8k ,beha~ior . Of. ~ ll groups.. , Howev~ri
· st. ud i es ,'by . PerUns· ·.(i965!' and McKinn ey et a r • (1 975)
suggested 'tha~ ; a~tti~~~~~ ,'spe nd ·8-i·'gnifid~nt.1Y lI'Io~~~~me~~~aged
" ' " ., . .
expectancy gai~, ' and this proved ,t o be ~he , cas, Four ""?"
of s tudents ,we r e i de ntif ied. The f irst was a <;J r oup o f . "
. ! eve r eqe ac hieving student.s wi t h high :teac~.e r .e epee ee nc y
gains · (AH) . The ·.seco nd, a group o~ ay e r a ge aCJ:!.·leving
students ' wi t h low -t e a cHe r expectancy ga ins (ALl. The thi rd
-.fu 'a ' group , o f stud ents ~ho had l e a r ning prob l ems .w~~h 'h i gh
· t eache r expec ta ncy ,gains , (LH) . The f our t h was a ,'grdup of
l earning problem students whp had l ow t eache r e xpecta ncy




While ' this was true . i n gene ral "for .t h i S study; it was t he AL
s~~ei:its who i nt e r a c t e d mo~t ;;'lth peers on- t,ask"• .
The t o t a l r e ve i 'of"reinforcement was ,h i gher for the
AB :r.ouP! i!t find i ng , Wh~ch ,18 ; n ace,oro. with f1n~ings of
Rothbart et .a i . . (197 1) and Cornbleth,: et e i , (974) ,
".~tggest:.tng h i gh e r -,l e ve l s b6t.: c~ntact b e twee n t e ach e r s a nd high
e~pect~ncipu;lls. 'Thi s , q~OUp ~lSO e~perienced_ the hig he s t
1 " - '-. '" ... . .
l eve l o f indirect and the , second ' high e s t ' l ev e l of .l,.nter est
, - .
provi<ling motiv.ationof ' a ll groups.; The ,t e a che r us ed l e s s
l;nde t e.rmi nate b ;'haV!o.ur ' \I,nh ;Pi ,s grou p , su.g.gest1~g t~at•. t he
t e ache .t r esponses were .r e es aJnbiguous and mo r e spec ific to
the b~havlour of_ -,s.tudents ~ a finding i n accord with Br 'ophy 's
: ', ,; , _ . .A ' ". ' ' " "
(197?) - conc lusl~n , t hat 'p r a ise is ,mo r e likf!lY}O be as s ociated
wi t h achievemen.~ if , l't is , applied to spec1fi9 behav~our ~a nd
outcomes in the learni~g s ituation. , Thi s group experienced
• u ,
.~) whof0 l:lnd :,t ha t s t tident!(!Or :wh om eeeche r e held high ex pec - .-
~a't :i.ons '_~en~ . p raise d" mo r e an~d' blJUned .r e ee ,t ha n students fo~
. - . ., ' . . ,
....thatt~~ total ,t~m~ on':"~ask "" : . 1~ , a7Y~bin9 . ,S l1 ,;"ht l Y .l owe r
th~n ~or t he ' ~ " 9roup who ~e re ~lso a chie ve r s bU~ for ,whom
. . '.
~eacheEs dr?ppe4. th~.i r exp~c ~ancies . _.Ano~er s.ignific an t
,f i ndi ng was " t ha;t .pUPil - lniti~ted t.~ach~r~dire?t~d i~ter-
"whereas ' whe n <\L' stude ~tB lnl,~ill.ted Int:e.ra~tioris With, the
t ea cher "the y were of f :-task more than 62 pe r cent of the t ime .t . .
AverJgeAchievement and Low Tea~he r .:Expectancy Ga i n .
' . The s t ud en t ' be ha v i ou r o f t his group had t he l owes t , leve l ' o f
I . ' . . " . .
t e ache r -dire c ted o n- t a s k positi ve a nd ne ga t ive a nd t e a ch er';"
. .
student interact1o~s , _ both P~P.i l and teacheilnitlated~ , o~
all g roups. '!h is i s consis~ent w~th __t he fi nd i ngs of ~othbart:
et a'i , ,( 19JO a nd Cornb 1Eith et a L (l 9 H l who fo und' higher
. .
IJr ou p wa s t ha t pup i ls , i n i t iated l e ss inte r a c t i ons .wi-th ,the
t e acher th,~n a n y of , the oth~r g'r o up s and these interae<tion s
were off task mor e ' t ha n 62% .o f the time . Al so , thilil' g r o u p of
s tudents were l owes t of ~1l ,g r o u ps i n- the i r · leve l o f t eache r -
d irec ted off-ta s k dis r up t 'a nd: h i ghes t ,i n,:'t e a c he r ':'d l r e c t e d
non-C1~srupt behaviours whichi~ contradic t ory to the findings
~f the' above aU ~hor.. , The , peer-direct~d ~ff7t<! sk behavi our wa s
l~wes~ and. peer-d'i ~ect,ed. on-ta~kbeha';i?~r' was .highest for
this g r o up . ·'With' re9ard~ 'to · achievement, t.his , eloding' i s '
.~ " , . , ~" .
I? ~ aqr~ement ,wi t h t hose o f Perkins , (1.9:65) and M~Klnn~y e t
ar • (1975) ' who f ound a re lation ship be t wee n ac hi evement and '
. , ,' ., " , " ' . .
work oriented interact ion wit~peers. · 'The U.terature ,r~viewed
findings of Br opht .,and Good (197 0) who fOU~d a tend.e~cy f o r
t e a.Ohers to 'i n i ti ~te mor e .r nee rec e r e n e wcW\ ow expe ct:~CY
s ,tu dent s, l Jn t he ~rea o f t eacher c:rit ic i sm a nd co ntrol rather
.t ha n , 1:r ,work ' r elated c on t ac ts. . A~ ,impo r t a n t finding f o r t his
---:.-- _ , -....:..:."-:-- _.---!.~,~~_s__~Lc:o~~a:c~.c3~~~C_~d .hl g~ e~pec~~c_y_._. . _
stud ents . "Howe ve r , i t 1s so mewha t i nconsistent with the
",'
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Howev e r, t hi s finding is 'diff e r ent , f rom
- • : ' " c" . ".
that , fo und. .with t he AH students who we re e r ec a cmevere ,and:
f o r whom t he r e was a highe,r t e a c he r expectancy ga in , '
sugqesting t hat t he di f fe rence s f oun d i n peer interactions .
w~+e r ela t ed t o t hc dl ffe ren:c~s i n teache r exp'~c tations and




. ' ,- . .
it is i nt e r e s ting t o noce th at in all student behavior
. d i s cussed 80 ' fa r , t he .b ehav to r a ,o f the AL group cont.reaeed
. . .
to t ho se of tihe AH group ._ The AL gr o,up 'had t he highest
-c+-__----'_a t te ndi ng an d .t o t a l' en-ta sk behaviour of a ll group s, a
. ' ! , ',
f i ndi ng which i s con s istent wi th the , 11 terat?re which' has
'a s s oci a t e d achi.cvem~nt wi th , t a s k oriented ' behav Lou r (Roge
and Luce , 19 79 1 ,MCKi nney et ar , , '.1975) . , .The " l eve l s of
attend ing' a,nd on-taSk; behavi our ~or this gr oup were , s light.l Y
h ighe r t h an f or the AM group who wer e ajsc achievers bu t had
Ihigher te ach~r . ex pe ctancy ~a~~. It' i s ' · e i ac ~orthY of notet hat the teacher ~ppe~;ed ' re'~sonabiy t~ le~a~t , b~ , of~~task
peer" ,~nv-olve~~n. ' 0f t he AH s,tu dents but ~~,le ra:~e~ 6U-taa"k
i nvol veme n t 'o f ~ AL studen ts completely . Thill can' be r
exp lained , by the f a c t that . the AL group ha ? higher on-task
peeii",V'o:~v-ement' and ~.e l <l tive lY mu.c,h 'les~ Of.f,~taS.k ~VOI,,:e­
ment , so t h a t when ' ttle ' AL group we re i nvo l ved wi~h peers ,
the~ w~re much more . like ly t o :be on-ta~k r70 , pel:' cent of ,t.J:te .
time). t han the AH,L~ or LL 97ouP ".
The teacher response to ~h1s group was high in .
esteem en~hanc1ng behaviour, a fi ndin'1 .which 1s' incons ist!!':lt
'\
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seemed . to praise , t he highs more 'Wh~n answered correct ly en e
: c r i t i c i ze less when t hey were inc orrect , o r una b le to answe r "
.-the que s t i on : ,""The s e s cu d e nca also ex pez-Len ced the highest
l ev e l of i nd eterminate mot.ivation, s ugg esting ~hat t eache r
res po nses wer~ m07e amb~guous and , not as s pec ifi c ,t o the
behaviou r o f s't .UCle nts as .'f o r t he other groups . This
fi.nding i s i nconsiste"nt with fi nd i ngs of Br ophy. ' (l ~7 9 1 ' that
p raise is , a s so~1~ted' with achfevement, if it is ' apP lied, t~ I
sp <:d:Hi c -beh aVi o,u r 1l- "and:. outco~e$ i n ' lear n i ng 'S1 t uations .
It : i s ; n teres ting to 'not e ,th'f1:t t he ~ . gro~p
. ' , " 1
axpe cLeri oed t he highe st l eve l "of det'erminate 'b e hav i ou r ,
, .
\..,. . ~hat when '.expectations chanqe for , the c or se , the teacher is
more likely to reinfo.rce i~ediateiy . ,The nature of the
. te'a.i;:he~ :r;einforcementaga1n very c lear ly, disUn?ui;shed the
AI. gro up fro~ the ~ ~t~dents . "The ,AL 9\'oupexperie nce d
high eeitee~ e nchanc'inq be~,ay {C:;;ur Wherea~ , th~ AH gro~p
exper.t~ni;:Jd high non,..accept·i~q and d~~rading bebav,iours.
The ' AH gro~-~ . were hi9tl in" de~erminati an d incurect teache:/ '
b ehavi ou rs 'whe r ea s ', the' 'AL: grou"p ~e r~ high i n : in'oeie'~l~ate
" . ' • \ . , • , " : · e' . '








e xpec t anc y among th e ave rage a ct uev e xe , ' The total leve l ',o f
~~ ache r ,..pupi l ' i nte r ac tion was ~uch higher for the .AH g~oup
: t ha n , f o r ,t he ,AL 9r~~p . The , pre~nd?:ta ric"e , ~~ t \lS ' inte7a'~t10~
wa s on t ask , t hQu gh it was both po s ftive and negative . : The ,
. I ' . - .~ gro up .had mu.ch l e,as on- t a s k interaction with the teacher
e ven thou gh ,'t h i s wa s a l mos t. ,ex cl usivelY pos itj.ve .
e xpe r-Lenced , There 1.8, no ,d; Ub: tha~ ~e diff:erence ' i n · .
s tudent-teacher ' Intera~i:lons can be ee r e eee -ec th e ~anges
in ,~~aChe.r 'expectancY' ~rath~.r thah~o ~1fferences in aChl~ve­
eene • .Aca demi .c a c hi eve m,e nt ~~9Jt no t always be associa~ed
wi th t eacher expe c.t ancy "ga i n.
A clear pattern a lso emerged reg'arding the nature
. .
of t he pu pil feedback wh lch. led to the changesinteaot!her
, the 8~e l ev e l o f dis trac t peer ' i~teracti'ons as t he ~9'ioup
whlch' wa s highest 'Qf __all·grO~ps . -' Thel~ ·.on -task behavi~ur
w~s tYPi Ca l 'o~e ' ~~!l~' a~ a w~oJe . · Howev~r,- ~eic~ " non_ :; ~
attending d,isrupt. be~avi6urs wa s the ;. ~_ame as f o r the AH 'which
was - l owe s t ; f all . groups . -The , l1te :r::atur~ '. is not v.er y _he l pf Ul
i~ , i nterpreting these ' U ,ndin:gs t ' th E:! p;-obl~_b~ing that~ th~
~. gr ou1?"we r e : not' ac~leving·. ~ve~- ' th~U9h ~heir ' '-l ~ve l_ :-6£:t ilsk
6ri~ntat.lon wa~ " a lmo~ t a~ ' bigh' ae fo~ t he ,AHgroup wb~ did
. ' , ' .. " , . .
. group. ' .-The~ had ' the .sattl e "l eve l of disruptiv~ a nd ' a l mos t
Learn ing Prob l em -a nd High Teacher.' Expec tancy Gain'. ,
'-:'PAe se s tuden t s ini·.t:ated ~~re" off - task ' dis ~uptive arid ' f ewer






. 1nJ,ttat ed -on tuk 56 per ' ~~nt ~f the time.
T~e ' LH 8 tU.d:n~!, .re~~i.vei ., ~ore i~te ~es.t ' prO~idin~
· eemececeeeae sn d l e s s e s t eem encbeeceeene, than any, group.
~ ' . . . . ." .
Teschers acted ,i n ' it., r ela t i v ely Poll i t i ve way , ,' e xc e p t ' for
.. e~te~ en~hanc'-e~'t'~' ·"~ard·· the LU' · ~ tudent. sn~ ,~he ~ell.ch~ i.''
eJttlectancy .q·a1n . which w';~ec'bserv'ed would ·be ~nsistent
with thi~ bu t ~Uld" no t ~ c on s lll tent ' wi th the.-l~~r " leve~ s';
of .~achieve.ent oblle~ed in this ' gro~p ~:: In com~risori' t? the
.. '. LL ·grouP . ~e acher. r.s~nd~d to t hU. g r oup , _wi t h~ui: . the
· Ih,ae level of lI.ccep~~c';. '' ''; e ·,i n t e r es t. p :,:ov i ding..;a nd
r elati vely mor e t otll.l IlIOti~lI.tion . ' Th e y rece ived .re~a,t1~e l:r
, . , .. ; : , " .... ",: ", . '
l ess e s teem e nc hancem en t . · a l i t t l e .Dlo.r e non-a ccept,an<?e , ::J.eS8
· . i::riu~~im ' :a~~ .~'~d.tem~~ate :~~t1....a~ion . ' : ~~~lri . ' a e ' pat~r~ ,
•.,~~r .:~e" .LH ' g~.\1~ 'wa~ '~r~c'i~e'IY ' ~e · ~s lUll~· .as . f?:,:~he , AH : :.~f~~
except:' the r e was l ••a tota l ~einforcement d irect ed t owll.r.d ·
.' . • ..
.~-- - ' \----
- '.' - \ .. , ;;
r eqarded a s I e .. , likely to a chi e ve bu t the aC~~ l r e l a t i o.n s h l p
o f d18~ption and achievelllen~ .he s ge ne r a l i y .,be en conf~nded :. "
wi th Dlore ",ener.IlI mel!l8Ures~f f nat.t ent i o n . o t dl.st'r a c tibi l ltY .
~ (H~ge a~d Luce~' 19 79 r Cobb, ' 197 2 , ~Kl~e'Y e,t a l" _Fn5 ) ~
One ' Interestl~9 o bservation ~~ut thi s g r oup is ,t he i r .
s m U ar ity t o th~ AS '~l~d~~ts . th ' res~c~ to their Pe~t-.
dl;e'c~ed - Of~- ta~~ ~~ ~o~.;"~t{e~ . , ~ ~i. ~~P t· beh~U_0:_
Anothtlor 'interestinq ·obs e rva t .1.on :wa a,~that the LH stude nts we.r e.,
~r.~ · llke_~y t o , 1nl tia t~•. on-~sk . inte-!ac~a , W:itllt,8ll1chers
t han t .he"LL, ~ tu.dentB,.~ : ~he LH ~roup Inl.t1a ~e~ on-:tas:~ ~1 ~~ . .
the t ea cher 75 pe~ c e nt .o f. ' the .t:lrn e whe r eas th~ l.L group.
.', ".;..-.. ..

, ~:: , .. i ',' ' .~ ". -<
. pr e tat!on, ~,f ' tbi~ f~nding .
75 . '
. . .
The ' t eache r r espo nse to this .9~o~up' ,
WAS . ge~~'liy. po.i,t1~e . '!'hey .re~eived Il.V~rage, l evel s of
acc~p~ce . 'iow" n~n-"'ccept4n~ an d critiC,b lll. .They ·
exper1:en~ed' no · lnt.re~t·,provld~~ aDd, re i~t1V~ lY ~ig.h ' ,
:: .:.. . ' . '. , .. ' " . , . '.
• I ' in d eterJlllnat e mo,t.1vat1on .~ The 'p~,t~rn 'o f beh.,!,vlor was '
.~mUar t~ "the,:AL ,g:iOu'P ''''hO, a~o ' expe;le~~ed a negat~v'e
~,xpectanc,y gain' . Howe~er""' th~,Y dl~ di~ fe ro ~n ' ~,ha~ the LL
, qr O'up exper1~nced leu t otal ' IIOtivatlon mainly due ' t~ ' low
~~te~ en~hanse~~~t. ~'q~in'~" tIllS 'mi qht .. be 'a tt;lb~~d ' to ' l~~
. ach i evement, gi v ing 't e acher s. tees to , p~,a~ I!I ~. ,
. X'
:' S~~:V '" ~ , . , ' " \ ','
, , ' The maj o r purp ose Of thl s s tudy was ,to i dentify ;," ihroU9~ , 'Obl!l~~at10~ ' ~~tual ~ia's s~~ behaviour~' of 9~a}e ' : '
" \~~ ', l!I waenil!l '.lI.nd t eacheu : MOre ' ~peCl ftC lI. l1Y , t~e s tu~y
.. ' ~~~Ul!led , oD, ac t ua l ' c laa;room ,behaviQU~8 of t hese ltudents an d/~r;:::h:\i:~~:ty:~;l~d,rh''''T~Ul~ 'Chlev~~~t: <~_
. The maj~r ia~tor. und~r" :coillider4t1~ri 1~ th; s .t~dy '.;
wer e l '.,lL t eac'be: cia8s~t~h'~vI0Ur~J " :ill"tud~nt ~i a~:iroom : i .
~M~~,~~~B'i "i ) 'ac~de~l~ aPbl'v~~~:, ~nd f J. ,t~,&Che~ 'I • .t :
expectan cy . ' , ' " ) t;,
' ; , A '8'ttO~~ : ~'~'~~ ~'<w~~ , ' fO~~r',be:~w&en. ;:ac~iev~~ent and '" .:.
::, 1 c l~s8room be~a~i~UJ:'Wh:'Ch was , ' fOJ: ~e mo. t'~art, consis tent -; '
~ ~'~ ,\J;~.: S',~~ : "; :~i':i~ :';:~i~!,ii\~~~,~~f.~:~,;2f.~,t~~·~~,~:\:::, ~~e~~i;~t'~~;;:,'~n~~nq~' " :~i, -~~~ ,




From.' th e' 1it e r at u r e \II,hieh has been previouslY ,citeo;1,
fo, ..amp" coope,a~d Baro n (19 7; i, tihere can b. l ittl .
, , , " , ,,' '.',. : ' . . "
doub t. that a r e l a t i o nshi p . exists ' between t e a c her e x pect a ncy
, .. . ' .. ' ' . . ' ' ," "
e.nd teacher be havi our . ' In this . study, ,H has been .hypothesized '-
that the se 'expe~'tations ma y ch"an ge ' ee . a r es U:l t , of 'f eedba c k
.~~om S;Ud~n~~ .,' ,and tha~ ' ~~, ~1~ ' 9i~n ' co~tex~,an ' ~:cpec~'a~~o~
will e xist an d t ha t .Lt; wi l l oon stitute t he standard aqa inst
" .. ' ' ... . . , " )
which studen t performance or behavl0ur ,wll l be gauged• . ' It can
be\fpothes'l~eQ t hat';' . , ~~~e ' s ense'", t eacher ' ~pec~ation B ",ill
be"s~if~~ypedb.a~e~ ' f n" ~n~tla l ..imp~es~~ons ' fr~m " ~ecords; ~ , .
reports f rom, other e e eche z-s , and ,out wa r d ·a,pearanc·~. but thE!'
. e xpec t ,a t l ons 'wili "be come mere pe rsonalized, ~nd ~y' cha nge
a~ .~~'resuy~ .of PU;~i l ~teach~~'interaCtiOni;.: and PUP~l
p~rformanoe . . .. ' . '- .
Mos t 'o f , the literature ' re vie;";ed ~e9ardlnq ' t~acher
.,. :" . " , ' .' " ' : . - ,'': ' , : '. ".~ 1~ 7~ ) foun d a .re l~tionshiP ,b~tw.a~~,1 a ' st.~de~t ·s 'dl.St1nc t1v~
/p~1::s9nal'1;Y' 'o :r " c~'r:idUc:t, an4 the ': ·,t:each~r"s : 'att::l.tude . tow~r~~·
~ 1~., " ifcj( ~~~~ : ; ~as~n:: ~~;ke.r~on , ~~d 'Cl~~for~·:: ~ I. ~ 7 ~.l. ·: ;fOU~d "
't hat , ~'t!u~~t; ~ehaVi~~r': n:aY be, th';l.~su t·t 'of '.tea~~e~s J;
77
'>.
possibility . that differ~nces in a'tudent be h a vi ou r may
esta~l ish teachers' ?ifferi.ng,attitudes and ' b.ehfviours ~
NoJJ:le ' and NOl~1l (1 9 76) suggested tha t acre probably .t he
b~h.aviour ,o f teachers and Btudent~, a re mutua ily aCCOIl\llJ,Od~ting.
- -
In ' com.paring' the AH a nd 'At s tudents, some In'teresting
" , ... ,' .
t;.r~nds emerged . .': Th e teache~ r a te d t h ese' .t wo "gr ou p s of
~tudents . en -e'xPe~ ta'ncy at the b~g1~nin9 of t ne sc6001 y e ar ;
. ir · . , '",
r n qen e r al, it may be as.!i!umed t ha t similar b~ha"'iors were '
. " , ' .', - ' . .- . ' 't., _ ' _' -. -'. , -:
expected. f r o m, students ra~ed the same in tems of expectancy, "
and tha t t h e r efor e the ' i nitia l in te ractions of t he' teaohers
" - ' . . .. . . - . .'
w1t~ thes,e student~ : wOui.~ ·have - b~en s~Uar~ - Howev ~,r i . a t 'th~
e nd of' th e"year, t her e was I c hange in teache;·. e xpectations
f or, some 'Bt~d~tB, ' a:s . eV 1-(i'~n~ed bY ' d1ffere~~e~ 1n tea~h~r
ra'fings. : Th er ef o r e , it can be ' argl.\.e d t hat· t he c hange in'
l:!tiJdent-}e:a~her '1n'ter.actions mu8t be 1ni~iat~ by .~he l ow
'. expe~t:~n~,Y ' 9~1n: ,,~ tude~t. , " ,' . . ' ' . . .
' , ~he · ~tud~ nt<:fe~~~ck :o f the , AL group d~ffered . f rom :
'.tli~ 'AH group' int hat : ther~ were 'fewe r teacher..;a 1r~cted Pup1J, ~
"'.' .'
"
It. appears ' then
tha~ '~s stUdent s behaved In.,wa y s whLch "led to 10\07 , expectancy ,
tea~~e~~~.alned- ' a~cePtinq of ' the st~den:-. but gay: :no re
: . praise and ' mo r e imraed l11.te re1nfori:;JRent • . 'Teache~ also
becene 'i ess ~eIU.~dl~q that de,:--tt~cl be~~io~n b;e ma ~.II ta lned:
,, -1r , ': ~nd' ~cane" ~ore ll.mb1quou8 in t heir ,re in~orcell\ent • . They qave "
~ lttl'e Intere~t"'prC?vidi~9 'motivat l on . '''· inte resUngly ,~nOUgh ~
wit~ 'the provision "of ' this ~acher t:eedback . stu de nt s
, . r~~ined on ,tas~ ll.~d ' ~'ttendinq" ,e~en, slightly . ~or~ :tb.~ , ~he AH
a-tude~ts ,' " ~ ,, " . ' ' .: <.":." .' -. . ,"« ><; ,,.: ,. ,": ' : .'
~ Teac hers , r e l pond e d t? t he AH Itudent. wl.th th e
~~e ,~ ~~el ~:'- ~.f .a,~cePt~~;, I~~S . prais~ . fnd ~~re ~~n,~~C~.F7tll.n~~~~
: .a nd cr J.tic1s m. · I n t e r es t provis.1on.in~'irect \" et e n d nat e , alld · .~
·tota~ , mot~~a~ion were : ~igh . '. It 'ii~pear'J th~t ls . tu;i;;~ t~ 'be~'aved .
.~n ways. Wbi~h' .l e~ to~r :,e.x~~,~cy f ·tea~~r. , beC~ m:;r e, · · ' .
de.and~ng tha,t dea i red. behayi~ur. be J~.ta 1ned. and le s s :
acdeprtng of 8toden t behaviour s whichre not :cOngru ent · with
:~~ n~w _e.~c~ncy ., ', ~~~ ~e'~e ~ea~ . :h:dit~b~t . ~~e'. .
<. s pecif i c in thei r reinforceme~~. In~eJe.t1ngIY, ' i n te r e s t . -
. pr~;••ori·"~. h1"'~ ,~er:ll . · ·thel;· . t ' 'enta·nce' .;' m6,,'.






:- gr~up' in a s imilar fashion as th~ ' ~H gr o up _diffe red , trom the
. ..
AL 'g ro up . ' 'rn 'f a ct , the 'LH te ache ~ .behaviours followed t he
. ' ' "
exece pattern of the AH gro up ' except t he rn-recewee 1';155
. ' " ' . ' ' I · .
to tal 're i n f orce ment , the ma i n difference:'beinq i n a ' l ow l ev e l
of ·e s t eem eri~h~ncem~nt , perha!ps' du e :'~~ ~~eii po~r achi~v....m~nt ,:
. I ' - '..
', The ,LL gr oup, had l owi atte~ding , an d on-ta'ik behavieurs
il,nd high,)d i srup.t t"ve behaVtourf ,. : "T~e , t~a_~~ers to lerated t h1.S,
behaviour but their ex p ecte n c y dropped . , , The ' teachers .r eaponded
. ' "
In ' a ge.neraUy pos i tive way~ a ,1JIIU ,ar t o t he, ugroup but again
'di f f e ring - i n , t o t.'a l m6tivati o n "due . , l ow le~el ~ ' o{ ~s teem
en~h~n~~nient . ~nterestin9IY . , th;~ group recei~~d no i nte res'~
. . '.
providi ng ' motJ.vationwhat8oev~r . ·
, Noth i n g> h/llJ been '~aid, i ll;' t he 11ter~t~re toexpIain
why e t~dent ' behavio~r ,s houl d ,dev{a t e.:f; ,om ~'ache~ ~expec~~
.ati o n s'. Deve ioprnen tal "cha nge ,coul d ,prov i de , an 'explanati on •
. ' , - ' . -. '. .
Th'7 ' d i f f e r Em.ce in the . peer ,.1nt~,racti.oI!s ~-o t: ,t he, AM ,and _IlL' '.
.~tU~~t8· CO~:l,d be , e;X'Pl;iM~ ' " ,bY ,hYPO,the8 i,z ~n \1, th,ltt the' _,• .




, . ' . ' . I . " ' : " " .: "' , ' . ,'. •
s t Udies "have consis tently ' c onc l u d e d that .on- t as k behav!ouris
. .
the gene ral pupil be havi our 1116st 'rela te'd'to "a chi evernen't
(~~K1nney , ."197 5; ,C~bb . , i97'21. , On e ,of ' th~ m6~~ ;imPo~ta'n~: ' roles
o~ ; t he '.t.~aCher, . ith~n . ,: ls,"to o~~~miz:~' th~' ·par~lc~p·~~10n 'o f ': ~~e
" . " .:. . , ,./ . . .
student in t he "l ea r n i ng p:t;0pess.Ma~i~'8 ni~tlV~t~~nal th~O~Y ' ( i !l ~ ~~ot.k~SizeS ' a
se t ' of .~a~~c ~uma~ : ne~d~ ' Whlc~ "a_r~ <Of ~ ,~wo ~ri~S ,. 9r~~th ' a nd
defiCi~n~/ ' .thlde'flciency needs :e'~compas~ : ~h'ep~~~i~10~~~~1":'· :",
Sa:f ei~ _ , l~v_e a.nd be longing :. a~d e s tee~needs . il,nd ar e " s atis fi ed"
" pr~~ri l Y', through 'sOC1~i . interactl0~ . · ,The, 'g rowth ',n eeds of '
se l:f . ,t hr o ugh t~e\ ·,~ctlvitx. of: ~he , chl.ld~ .
. · ~ c~a~hg. to th e f 1rid~ng~ .o.f , this" S,tUdyi the'.low
C8 t~~0~Y of"~ee~~ . '.' AC~rd lriq tb M~s16w.these ne~d~ a~~ J:
sitiltfi~d. pr1:Jna·;{ly. ,. thrO~~h 'S~C 'i~l 1nte ract1~n; " , ' ':f~~se
s't,udents ' . obta1~e~d. " . fU l f~ l. lmen t. '0 ,£ .':t he i r de~iCiency·~.ieds . b y
" i<tha h~ gh " l.e,,;el~ oi : accej;)unq'," e~teem e~cb~~inq an c;ldirect ..
'.~~tivatibn:' i:~elved . ' :"pet;;"~"'~~" ' ~~i.i "as te~b~~rs'were "~h~
.." '"~~dbl~'8ou~c,el, ' O~~~~~d' 's~:~i'~, ~:~ci~1~~ ,;":' 'The Ch,a~ge~,;~ : .
;' , \ ~each~r. ' ~lCpe ;~~~Y " :'BB?,~~~,~~~ Vi"i t.h ~h~8e ,,~eh~~i~~~~: :,,~ ~m~ i~,
.\ .. 1. , ~:e t~~~~B, ,the_ natu,~\O~ ~~Pi l ·,,~eb~vi.o~,rs. ,~~iC~ , w,t~. ' b~~~g
7' PpJll t1 v ely"r einforced ,by the' t,e ach er .': ~ : ' In " ~e cas'e ,of ::t b e
5J:~i~~m~~~>f .< '
h,1q h ex pect ancy .qa i n , s t ut;lent e.:,h ail ,'lxper le:neea ,ade qua te , ·,; "':'.' .
':,',,<-,1 -.' ' " ,' ._: : :<"j:~\... ,: :~" " "".,'../:::' :'~"...:~' ' ;~ . ' ;":':' i;'':-/)<'~(. ,1(:";'Y""· ...
;"::V '>t;) ~: ,y,<..: ~. ;': " .. ..,''-';.. ._ ':.~~::, :, ';':6':' : :."'~ ;:~ <.::;:.'..,.'
s a tisfaation of de fic i e ncy , needs (po s sibly outside the s choo l)
: 8 1
. ' " "
'and were" growth mot.Iveced , saUs fac~iO~ o~ these nee d s rnus"£ ~ "
Implications
This s t u dy imp lies th~t " , ~. 'C; i uci a l ' !s sue , f o r "th e
. : ' ', ' " : " ," " ' .




': , - ":" , - '. / . v .
faClli,ta t lnQ the satlsfact1o~ 'Of nee df' ~n, :either ca~_e, the
t~'Ch'~~d rcse c~nt,ol of. th; .e/ mi n' ,h.h. ,,:. ";", o f tho .
st~~ent: ~~/...:" ' . ; , / ~ :
, St~d~~ ts who 'a r e . growth iot~vated .C6m~rls~. _ an .
ent:lre.~y .d1ffe ~ent prob.lem . G~ith moUvation -lmplies',~~at
th e d~~lCleMY~' needs ',§eiD9 ideqtt~te lY , ~at1S f1ed ~. s~rice ~
accO~~lri.? ~ ,~as l ow _ , , ~ :1 9,~ 2_1 ' ,' 'per~e ca~ , defer ,.or:, forego
S.~~lSfa:t;tOn -o~" , growth' needS i~ thout' : ,SU~ fering. PSYC~olo.gi~al
. ~r~urna: .:a~d' furthermore : .rrt~_~ s.~u~.~e 0t , ~ atis.~Ac ~ion is '
.p~~a.b fy _~~e · ~~" .~~e i nterest or .chilll,enge .aSSOCiated",Wi ~h the
activity, t he t e ache r must pr ov l de "i nterestlng .prob l ems or'





i nitia l ' tea cher ' ,:xpectations .
Fourth. ~ ' ' f u r t h,e r rese arch J..nv~lv in~ i n classroom
"obs e rv a t i o n s shou l d. be cond ucted t o i nve s tiga t e th e na ture
of .the :nde t ermi nat e ?ateg~r'y of teach~r , be~aVio~r used i n
Recommendations ' f or Pr actice
This s tudy s u gge sted s everal a rea s whi c h might - he
ol6~nciernto 'S.c~O~ l. counse uoi-s and ·'~eaCher~. , T~e. flrs~ is .
" " : .
t he hypothesis t hat e x pec t an cy ch anges ' a re ' re l a ted ' t o th~ .
l eve ~l: ' .~~· ,~ tud_ent · ~.eeds ' ~dng met i n' i:~~ 'c l~s sroom . l t ~s
i mP:rt an t t~at ".t hese needs _b~ id7~tifled an~ co ntro lled if
menta l he:a 1th a!1d ac~ levement .are t o' b~ attain·ed . " : Follow'i n g,
o thi s, I. i t - is "ev i dent that s t udents s hould be s c r eene d -,with
; .
'01' . - (~;
• 84 • :: ~~
. . : ~
. ).;~
", S,L,_,;,:,:
. .... ~ : ' :"
"., . :.' . ,' " :, '. .
Sev e nth, " In~8ervic:e with t e ac hers IbOlli d r ccue cn
' ,,.'. , " .... ...., ,' : " ,. he.l;tn.~ . ~~'a~h~ r~" 'to ·~.nder8 ta~~ , th e . expe~tl!l ncles , ~hey h ave
f o r the 'aCh'leveme~~ 'and , behav iour o f each~f the l~ s t:udent~ .
Th9y imust' alao l ea r n th~t 's t ude nt behav"i our 10111 1 di f f e r in
" re {att~n to ' -t~~ n(ed~ : the/are - :eek~~9 ·to ' 8'~~i ,~"fY, and - '~t ~
.. " chan~e~ 1~' tea~h~r e~~~~cy a~d Jbeh~v1our "'~;l _ chan~~ _ "~n
re Iil tton to the n needs.;







to f oc us on s pe cific int e r ac t. i on s o f the t e acher , wi th the
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